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STRAY FOAL—Strayed from the |»r«iiiH«i of 
W. K W VrsON, ,w. s«iM„|«y. 11,.. IOth IWN.. 

■ t heetnet FOXL, with ■ while sisr mi its foivliend. 
Whoever w ill give information that may lead to in 
recovery, will he rewarded. £

Nov I», 1066.- 2i

WItihP
DAWSON’S BUILDING, 

Cerner of Great George and Kent Streets
OI'KNINlï at the above Establishment a 

general assortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware and Gro

ceries, Ac.. Ac.
In which, ilie Seh*rrih*r r**w|*e*«*ifully invites the at
tention of his flit: ml* it ml «he public generally.

Rt IREK I* A. itTitONfi.
P. 8. Tlio remainder ol his Fall Stock expected

Nov 10, 1863. Si

CAUTION.
f EMUS is to caution all pei*on* fr m purchasing 
I fiMii Alexander Hr)son, two •• Notes o' Hand* 

nf Si* Pounds each, drawn by me in favoer of Alex
ander llry son ; one payable 1st Aegest, *936, the 
other p>) able l-l October, 1853; the same having 
been long sii.ce paid bv me.

DUNCAN STEWART. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 16, 1M6.

N"

mi tun
186».

JV1K* DRgBfilSAY law received by the 
from Liverpool. and Sir Alexandei, 

from LhhIihi, Ins eseul supplies of
Autumn and Winter Goods.

which are -Dared le I he pah’ie .1 l he lowest ptmibis 
price, pub OH. A large he ef

Ready Made Clothing.
among which are some very ao|»ermr Coal*. Also 
OH hand a few very good lodia Rubber Coûta, Sea
men** Cap*. &c

Nov. I, 11*60.

FAIRBANKS’

Valuable Freehold Properly
FOR SALE,

'VII XT beautifully si’naied Farm on F.ltim 
*■ River, about one mile from Rncltv Point 

Feny, known aa the Subscriber's, continuing 100 
■Ci es of I .a ltd, nhout 3U acres in a high stale of 
leltivation, 60 arree of good Hard Wood, the re* 

miining 20 well sledded with fence poles; a new 
;ied ver) convenient House, 26 by 32 feet—Also, n 
new B-iru, 30 by 40. The above is well worth the 
attention of persons wishing •« puichsse. For fur* 
her psriicehus apply in Mr. James J. He van, Char

lottetown, or on the Premises.
JOHN FOSTER.

Elliot River November 21, 1963.

Money Found.

I AST MON I II in the Sheets of Charlottetown, 
j lint owner can have the mom;, by pioving pro- 
tier ly and paying expenses, bv applying to

KID 1X1.1 GALLANT. 
Rusiico, Nor. 20, 1863. x

Fall Importations.
Queen Street Clothing Home.
r|XIIK SLTHSC'KinF.RS hire rereived per llar-iue 
l Sir Alexander, from Isnnbm. «ml Majestic 

frii'ii l.ivrrpo d, llvir fell supply of llriilsh ttoorts 
which tliey n«»w offer for sale at the lowest possible 
pi ices lor cash.

MWUTT & BROWN.
ALSO ON HAND

Tea. Sugar. Siaich, Blacking, Black lead. 
Currants, Itai-ine, &c.

Oct. 31st. 8in

PAPER HANGINGS I
—JUST RKCKIVED —

3,300 PIECES FROM ROSTOM.
And for Sale by IIASZARD & OWEN.

Aag. 16. 1835.

1'iogr sa of ihc War.
THE AHM1ES IN TUB CRIMEA.

( From a Co rrtf.drnl »f lAe Tima )
C IBP or tub Ai.uk» Ahhiei os tbb Ttux* 

K«r.i. X ... Ill—r.iere ceruinly neper w«« - 
heller »|in»rtunity for studying the charactei 
uud |tevuii.,riiiee, us well bp the whole internui 

»f the muet prominent military «pr
of Europe than the present war In other

ee. mom y.
terns of Europe Ilian the pi 
wars of m ili lions, each of the allied armira war 
either nearly independent in all iu operations, 
and llotir contact only momentary—ns, fur in
stant-s. in the wars of the Tarions nulilionr 
against France in the beginning of this centurv 
—or else one was the leading and the other's 
only emiliery armies, who were following in 
the «eke of the first, ee wae the eeee in the 
coalition» formed by Napoleon.

Now, on the contrary, there ere three, and 
nntil lately four armiee, aide hy side, not only 
following one common plan of military opera
'll'»». hut eri-n mixed up in carrying out the 
amullest d.-tails . they form, as it were together 
one eauip. and witness daily the tinrent pha
ses of each other's internal life. This time of 
leisure, at Intel as far as regard» military ope- 

j ration* and tint preparation* ol' the allied ar
mies lor winter, is ■

the pattern and an order to hut the army. 
About s furtnigheago, the first shovel-lull of 
earth was turned, and now already the greatest 
I-art of their army on the Telternata and at 
ileidar has huts.

The Haying, that the Englishman carries his 
'"■me with him is literally true, ae regarde the 
army. Our Allies, on toe contrary, work up
on the system, that the army ought'to le inde
pendent of home, and liave only recourse to it 
to case of extreme necessity.

A few days ego.tlie French outposts were en
tirely withdrawn Irom the heights of Haidar, 
tod the hille about Ourkuetaere now our boun
dary. The heights beyond Imre become neuttwl 
ground, unoccupied hy either party, but pished 
daily by detachment» from the Itueaien or the 
french armiee. Notwithstanding tliia close 
neighbourhood, and tlm chances of meeting tm 
this neutral ground, no eulisaiun Ima hitherto 
occurred, ae it seems to he a tacit understand
ing, *•»« *f -me party advance#, the other with
draw,. Neither attache» any value to the 
|R»seeeeion of lhie position, so neither risk any
thing for it. On the French side, three reem- 
tiairances on the heights are undertaken l.y u,e 
Chasseur» d'Afrique, us on the Kna.iun, all 
harassing outpost duties are l.y the Cuseaeka. 
The Chasseurs, un their itarli, are, perhaps]

wetah 
w a leh-

SCALES,

OF ALL VARIETIES
Warehouse, 84 Kilby Street

BOSTON .
GREEN LEAF A BROWN,

Agents.
___ Railroad, Hay. Coal, ami Farmers* SCALES
eel M euy pari of lbs Provinces by expel waced work-
“fcp. 8th. 188».

APOTHECARIES’ HALL.

The Old Established

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
GEORGE DOUGLAS.

HAVING opened an Fnlablinhiueiit in the new 
building one door eml of the rMiilrnen of I he 

IImi. (icQRC t'cLKi. he is prepared to sell at 
i iii any other establishment iu the

‘‘"’'’FURNITURE of all kinds.

assortment of—llair-

particularly favorable to get ; '»«ter suited.titan any other cavalry to 
an insight into tlio working of each ol the throe : * indeluttgahlc cneunca, under whose 
miliiarv *y«t«in* which are represented here l»v !. 1,10 RUMitul urm> »*itf«.*ly rc|io«« iu the
the present** of the English, French, and Pied- |avu uf v* m"4t ue,,Vv «•••«J. If thing» |*cu- 
moutese anuivs lur lo onr country could lie imitated by another.

Kadi army required roads. The English nr- U,e. <‘f * My of light vatalry,
iny, which nad lieen well nigli starved hy the j ?10. u*,ve*>' destined for outpi.ut dmi e, would 
want of a r.*ad when it was left to itself, em- l_K* ,l «‘•‘Ve not only cavalry
ploys 2,600 navvies, sent out exmweiy fur lire ! _**/?*, Ux*^nitrJ likewise. I he Vue tacks are 
piir|f»set aided, for tliu last six weeks, hy from ! useless in a charge; i» fuel, they
8.1100 to 10,000 men, and constructs a uiagnifi- dun 1 euwfW«r,l,'i> “• of their duly, hot 
cent road from Hulukluva to the centre of ihc **PC,,.¥ yf semi-savages, stimuli ted
British camp, according to the most approved ^ c"w*r Ui,u,*$l *‘,r plunder, which the Russian 
rules of ruud-making, and roads on a scarcely 1 K,ivern|n-0,|l« •*» to euy, sanctions hy giving them 
etna 11er scale from each division to this centre, ?" w. I’nriivulariy calculated to make tl em 
liesides one from K.ir.tnayia to the depot of the ( “l |or “cl*vc outposts.
Land Transport Commissariat, all of which hid , i he idea ol an impending Russian attack, al
fa ir to remain lasting monuments of English l‘.,u,l6'1 11 has ■woou,c fainter, iu liy no means 
labour in the Crimea, and will, perhaps, some 8,v.en U1 ’ 1 «very shot which one of the lutt-
timv or other, he used by the peaceable in lia-: 0,1 Muekei.tio ridge happens to fire,
bitanta. brings it back again. In the meantime, we

How differently the French go to work. They «'• •** ‘be Russians making themsclvee com* 
advanced to the ielbek, the XVoronx..ff road led |vrul>*° 0,1 the heights ; rows of underground 
them to the entrance of the rale of Haidar, from ■ *lll?e< ttru dotted.about every accessible point, 
tliere to the northern |iart of the valley they 11 new whitish line, con trusting with the 
found nothing hut country roads impracticable : hru«hwuml which covers tlic heights all round, 
for an ariuv ; so they set to work, they pushed l)n,ve*» that they have thought ol their coiuuiu-

• ■ ' ■ - 'nn^ations on the inhospitable plateau us well at
ue did.

spring-bottom SOFAS, (mahogeny and 
valuui.) various haudnoioe patterns, at

HOUSE, «til 1810.
CUARLorrETOXVN, MAY, 1865.

T. DBSBRISAY Sl Oo.Have jest received, p# late arrivale film Isea- 
doe, Dublin, United Statue end Haidas, then 

Sappho* for the Season, comprising, in the whole, aa 
Extensive and Varied Assortment ef

. DRUGS k CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,
Bhaehes, Combs, Soaps, end other Toilet reqaisttee; 
Patpis, Oils, Colours, end Dye Stuffs; Fiaka. Spices, 
Confectionary, Medicated said other Lozenges ; with 
all the Patent Medicines in repaie, end every ether 
article eseslly kept at similar EsiabliahaHWie in tiieet 
Britain (S« Apothecaries' Hell Aoeerlises.) The 
whole of which they can wills confidence room meed 
to the public, end, if quality he comnduroJ, at aa lew, 
if not lower prices, than they can he precised in Urn

Charlottetown, May It, 1866.

He he* now on hand a lai 
staffed,
Wick
price* ranging from JE6 up to 112. 

LOUNGES;—Parlor. Itsii-staffed, spring-bottoui 
CHAIRS, (imhopny.)

Best Gievian c-me-bottmii CHAIRS,
Ceee beck ROCKING CIIAIRM, flowered;— 

various other pattern* cane-sesied Cliaus; «II 
kinds of wooden ditto; office ditto; Shun»*; 
Settee Cradles; Window rents and Lüie»' 
XVork Tables; Looking (iUiMB«; Bedsleuds; 
Window Blind* and Paper lUnging*.

All otber kind* of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
lo order, at the shortest notice. All kind* «.f 

American Furniture repaired; cane-bottom Cbeire

Nov. 6, 1866. 1*1. & Adv. 4L each.

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and General Agent.

TIE undersigned having good Shop. Cellenlge 
end Warehouse room, offer* hi* aorvice* «*. 
General A cent end ComniNaion Mercheni. would 

attend to I lie parch*** end shipment of Piodece, tic. 
ReremeNcae.—llonbls. Jamkb Pkaex,

•• XV. XV. Loan,
*• |l. BttKNAN,
•• Chas. Young,

XV. B. Dean, Esq , Am. t on. Agent.
GEORGE MOURE. 

Stratford Hotel, opposite OuilistiMown,
3d Nev. 1866. lal. Ex. Ad. 2um.

ÏM 
►chind

began making the roads ; now, not only a good 
mad run* across the nortliern |*irt of the valley 
to Ourkusta and Hi go, hut two others loud 
likewise over the heights, one to Ozemhaah, utd 
the other as far a* Murkul and Ycnu Sola. They 
cleared the wo »dy heights of Kentuoro Tchetuc, 
and constructed anotiicr mad from Alsu to 
Oxetnbash. Besides this, they have connected 
during this tiino the Fedukino heights on the. 
Telieruayn with the mud from Kamiesch, and 
repaired (his latter from Kauiicscli to Inker- 
munn ; and all this wits dune by the army alone 
without any external re*oorcca or lalionrs. 
Tiiese mads tiro but to Iw compared in solidity 
and beauty to tin me made hy the English ; anil 
a year hence, pmtwhly, not miuHi inure than, 
perhaps, the *igii|*»*t, with the inscription, 
" Route de Hakshiserat par Enisaln,” will remain 
to remind the |w*ser-by, that hie horse's hoofs 
are threading u French military mad ; hut these 
mads will answer very well fur their temporary 
purpose.

The Surdiiimn* had comparatively little to do 
with roads. A few lines to connect the diffe
rent parts of their camp, a road up to the Ma
rine heights, where their hospitals are, and th« 
railway from Kamara to Kadvkoi, is all diet 
have undertaken Like the French, they con
structed these work* undvr the huperintvndcnev 
of their own sappers.

Besides the road*, each army lmd to provid- 
for huts. For thorn, as well us for tho r«»ads. 
our army was nmirly entirely dependent oi 
home, while the French and Sardinian armich 
were almost indep mdent of their respectif» 
countries The Sardinian soldiers invcnlmi 
tlieuisclvcs the fiattern. which was afterwanJh 
sanctioned and *«l.»ptMl l.y their Rtat-Major 
The F touch Etai-Alujor, un tho contrary, g».v«

The weather is still quite mild, with scarcely 
any tndi.aiiun of the appro ichiog winter tin 
sou.

THK BxLTIC.
Kiel, Nov. 19.—The Loru*t arrived here this 

morning with the which had been rec ir„
«I for the fleet at' Dan's c from England. Adi 
•uiral ILiynes W is anil at Nirgen, where he 
would likely remain for some time in charge 
"f Uie flung squadr.hi. The Falmo, and
other vessels are reporird hy the Harrier, 
which also came ii. lo day from Faro Sound, » 
•o be still witchinj the Savdish coast, a*an Am- 
v ci can trader now m one of the ports there, will,
A i* undeistood, endeavour iu land a lut of rev«d- 
v*ta in Russia, whenever she can elude the vig> 
lanrc uf our cruisers. The same ve*ael, it m eai.t 
- «receded in a similar enterprise last year, anj 
they therefore reckon «he more confidently ,,0 
»*ieg able in carry out thrir plane this year also. 
There are other places, however wheie similar 
.riangemem* are in piifigreas. At Luh-k, in par- 
licular. it is known, that piepar*iinws are making 
•i despatch vrimela for Ltbau and other 
Uuavian pmta, tin: moment it is thought tbev may 
»e enabled to re-ch tbetr destination. TiirSe 
argues however, ehufly ens’et of colonial prud- 

.ice. of which lhev aie «aid to aland in great need 
•oi the northern slmr»* of the Gulf of Fin‘and, end 
'•I the Rn-sian portion of ihe Golf of Bothnia.' » 

not unlikely, that brun»inne and salt pci re may 
Ihi h* btrwanted hv that mete, as the Hamit by 
•ilwav ihtowyh Kmnebcrg does nut now ellued 
he name fsci.tiiea as loruierly.

* 1
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, LONDON HOUSK.
" Fall 1856.

Ex. Sir Alexander from London mad Majestic 
from Liverpool.

THE Bebeeriber lue eouiplsted bit Fell Sepply 
of British Merchandize, mow forming owe of llw 

■met extensive end general eloclte in the market— 
(which will he sold on the most moderate terme for 
prompt payment, s liberal discount made to whole
sale ceetomere,) comprising every variety in Imdiea* 
drees materials at extraordinary lew prices—Ladies’ 
mantles and bonnets hi the newest styles, together 
with a large assortment of Millinery—I Julies’ sets 
stone martin, sable, Fitch, mink, sqeirrel and other 
fere, cloaking in great variety, clothe a large assort
ment, blankets, prints, shirtings, carpeting, hearth 
rags, crumb cloths, hosiery haberdashery, ribbons a 
choice selection, silk velvets, trimmings in great 
variety, ready nude clothing all sûtes, boots and 
shoes, satin slippers, oil floor cloth, with a great 
variety of other goods.

Aleo
A large assortment of hardware, and groceries of all 

kinds, teas very cheap, to be had at the Subscriber's 
Store, Israel George Street, opposite the Catholic. 
Chapel.

II. HA8ZARD.
Charlottetown, Nov. 1st, 1866.

CAUTION!
WHEREAS. SARAH ROPER, a servant in my 

employ, has left my service wit hoot fulfilling 
her engagement, this is to caution all persons front 

employing the said Hawaii Hopeh, without her

Educing a written discharge, otherwise, they will 
prosecuted as the Law directs.

GEO. T. HAZARD.

Church of England Prayer Books.

HASZARD It OWEN have received a large 
supply of the above and are piepaied to sell 

them at the following low prices, viz.
Ruby 82ino, Cloth, Gilt Edged, Is 6d.

'* Cape Morocco, Embossed richly Gilt, 3s. 
.Morocco, 4s Gd.

Minion 32mo Roan, Embossed, Gilt Edged, 3s. 
Nonp treil 32nn*. 3s.
Pica 34uto. 6s 6d.

8vo 9s.
Calf. 12s fld.

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

ifl frElt Ships label and Majestic, from Liverpool, 
ML and Sir Alexander from London, the subscri
bers ha vo received—
305 Packages British ft Foreign Goods,

and 10 Tons BAR IRON, cnrcl'uily aelecti-d by onc 
of the Firm* which, wiili their Slock on Hand, they 
can confidently recommend to their costumer-, and 
the public, as Goods of the beet description, at very 
low p/ices, for prompt payment. Wholesale Pur
chaser- will find it to their advantage to select from 
ibis STOCK, which consist* of—

7 Cases, 3 hales Ready-made CLOTHING,
8 Trunks Bools and Shoes,

66 Clients, and 20 hall do. prime Congou Tea,
26 cases I .adits* Dress Materials,
16 do Silks, Velvets, Plushes. Trimmings, Rib

bons; Haberdashery, lloriery, &c , &c.
6 cases Townsend’s Hals and Caps,
1 do Brushes, I do Toys, 2 do Gloves,
4 bales Cloths, I bale XVadding, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Cotton Warp, 23 boxes Soap,
7 p.ickag» • Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.,

SO do IRONMONGERY.
2 cares Jewelry o>d Fancy Wares,
3 do Oil Floor Cloth, 2 do. Fora & Fur Caps,
6 bales Carpeting and Woollens,
6 do Linen Diapers, flte.,
8 do grey Calicoes. 3 do. white Calicoes,
2 do stuped Shirtings,
Packages Rice Ginger, Currants. Raisins, crashed 

Sugar, Mustard. Ulee, Indigo, Starch, Wa«h- 
ing and Baking Powders. Ten Tons assorted 
BAR IRON.

Oct 26th D. & G. DAVIES.

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason A* Co.

■occnaoRi to

A. A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL lielKirtel» whole—le and retail here 
JUST RECEIVED, ex Barqra I—bel, ■ huge

°f_G OODS
SUITABLE FOB THE .PBBSBHT AHD 

APPROACHING SEASON.
Brick Ueildi.fi core* .f Qeee. end Dorcherter 

City ef Charlottetown, Oel. S, IBM.

Superior Cooking Stores 
Scotch Castings.

U8T RECEIVED by (he eeheenlwr, from GU.a- 
eow, l qraeliljr of Cooking Store#, feettott end 

CIom Store#, (ell e—e.); Wilkie’• PU.«h Moot,lin*. 
Deer Serene re, Utu brelle Sleodr. Sa»h Weight., Cart 

1 fiig bote., I'M MeUl, and • rarielj of other 
Caeiitt*< The .eperior qtulily end d.rabiirty of 
lit—e Carting, are well keown to Ike peblfc. 1 e be 
had el the Sura of

IIENRY IIA8ZARD. 
Cb. Tews, Or—t George*.

October 13d, IBM,

TO BE LET,

THE DWELLING HOUSE end Preati-e Bear 
Goret mitral lira—, at pro—at «copied by 

Caytehl Ueaxeley, ceaeietiag of a DweUieg Horae 
which cuntaln. a apacioua Dtowg-inom and Draw
ing, room, Ureakfa.l-rm.ui, T lied-root,te, Urge KH- 
ohra. Sotrettt'a Hall, 3 Sertaet’a Ued-rootna, I’cnlry, 
Larder, Proet-porch, Urge Eittreece llell. Urge lea— 
Hell, lUck-porch, 1 Back wlraoce». Back and frral 
«alr-caae. Scellery. Pomp and Weeh-lloe—, Lem. 
b—-room, aed a splendid • roomed celUr.

A Urge aed emmuodiee# Coach-koe—, 3 Mailed 
Stab. I, o—room, ew-hraee. Urge lie)-loll 
aed Graie-reow, Maeare-)—d, Utge Kitchen garden 
with Vieil Ire—,fie.. Plow— garden, elegaet frral 
entrance cod carriage dtire. a Urge l-awu raaaieg 
down to the liar boor with com raiera, far keeping 
hnaU, dtc. Kato—ire pUetelion ol young Ire— ef 
all kind.. Urge Root hoe—, Wood and clmpping 
hoe—, and a «pleine» and couimodioen yaid.

There ore front nod beck galea facing no differ*! 
Streets, and a rarer failing well of wel— ee the 
premia—.

I hi» eplcadiil Mansion from .lie «iteatioe com
ma od. lhe 6n—t view of any ho—o m Cliarlottetown 
aed front its proaimitr lo (internment Muu— and 
other adranugea the Sebmrilter confalenlly offer, il 
■a the moot elegant, eouifnetebU end deeitalile teei- 
deneo tor a gettlleman'a family in or ne— Town- 
P— farther particalate apply to

DAVID Wli-SON. Richmond Sir—l 
Sept. «Ht, I8M

4LL per anna indebted to the Katatc of the late 
IHfN XI.I) MclUtNAl.D,GlenaUdaU, are re- 

qaealed to rattle theit Account* imioedialely, or steps 
uiuat be token to enforce poymeuL

John arch. McDonald,
Oct. 13. Agent.

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

|7H)R SALE at the above establishment—
T 800 sides Neat’s father,

300 sides liâmes-* leather,
200 sides light Sole Leather,
60» Calf-skins.

N. B.—Four-pence half-penny per pound will be 
paid for any quantity of Green Hides.

XV M. IL DAXVSO.N.
October 20.

To be Let for a term of Years,

THAT highly cultivated Estate known l»y the 
nmne of K«ii‘in'iioii. the pioperly of Captain 

lieazrley, and at prcreiii in fn occup.«tion of Mr 
Groige Beer. For |..nticular* apply »t the oflice of 
T. Ilcath llaviluud. Esq., Barrister at Law.

Union of the Colonies
AND THE

Oigaoizalioii of the Empire.
HPIIE SPEECH on the Union of the Colonies 
I delivered by the lion. Joseph Howe in the Nova 

Scotia Legistaiere, in February 1864, together with 
tho Hon. Francis llincks* REPLY to said Speech, 
cud Mr. Howe’s LETTER in Reply le Xlr. Ilinr.k- 
—the whole furmii g n pamphlet of eighty pages, ha* 

just been published, and is now for sale at Ila-Zirtl 
6i Owen’s Book Store. Price One Shilling and
thieepeoce. /-V.

Sept, 27, 1866.

Bargains ! Bargains ! !
AT the Subscriber’s SALE ROOM, opposite Mr. 

Peeke’s Store,—
6 most approved Ameiicaa COOKING STOVES, 
6 large XXood 'Moves, (second hand.)
4 casks BRANDY. 10 bid*. Ship Biead,
1 coil 6 inch Shroud Rope,
1 set Standing Rigging, (second hand) for a Vessel 

of 60 toes. I Windlass Rim and Falls,
110 bars |, 300 do }, ISA do. I inch, 27 do. 1| 

inch Round IRON, used 76 bars of flat and 
•quare refined IRON.

Tsrms.—Cash on delivery.
BENJAMIN DAVIES. 

October 16. 1866.-----Ex 4i
Batter, Wool A Sheepskins.

'f'llF! Subscriber will pay Cash lor Butter, 
* Wool and Sheep Skint.

ROBERT BELL, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. June Dili 1855. 0 m

PROSPECTUS

SCIENTIFIC AH EU I CAN
BLEVfemi YKAB.

The Proprietor» ef the Scientific American re* 
pectfnlly give notice, that ih< Eleventh Annual 
Volume of their Journal will commence on the VUh 
of September next.
rPIH8 work differs materially from other public* 

JL linos, being on Illustrated Periodical, devoted 
itoo of information relating 
andChemic Arts. Industrial

chiefly to the promelgali 
to the verifies Mechanic i
.Xla n u fact airs, Agiiceltere, Patents, lev. 
Engineering. Mill work, and all inter rets which tlwi. 
light of Practical science is cnlcelalvd to adèauee.

The Scientific Americ an is printed once a week, in 
convenient quart-* form for binding, and presents an 
slogan! typographical appearance Every sauib-r 
contains eight pages of reeding, abundantly illustra
ted with original engraving*. All the most valuable 
patented discoveries are delineated and described in 
its issues, so that, as respects inventions, it may be 
jestly regarded as an llloalraled R»«|iettory, where the 
inventor may learn, wliat haw been done before him 
in the mime field which he is exploring, and where 
he may bring to the world a knowledge of his own 
ochiev.-ments.

Report* of U. 8. Patents granted are also publish
ed every week, including Official Copies of the 
Pairat Claims; there CL hue are published in the 
Scientific A met iron in advance of all <ther paper*.

The Contributors to the Scientific American are 
among the most eminent, scientific, ami practical men 
of ihe times. Tim Editorial Department is univer
sally acknowledged to he conducted with great ability 
and to lie distinguished, not only for tho excellence 
and truthfulness of its discussions, but for the fearless 
m ss with which error is combated and faire theories 
•re exploded.

Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers. Chemists, Menu 
facturer*. Agriculturists, and |N*npl* of every profes
sion in life, will find the Scientific American to be ol 
great value in their respective calling* Its cos use Is 
and suggestions will save them hundred* of dollars 
annually, besides affording them a continual enure»' 
of knowledge, the experience of which m beyond 
pecuniary estimate.

Terms of Subscription, $2.00 a year, 01.00 for 
“ mASZARD fc OXVF.N, Agents for P. E. Island

W anted
\ T the Tannery uf Mr. John Vickerson, n good

V Journeyman Currier; Also, two or three good 
Boot ami Shoemakers. Cull at this eel iblndimeot, 
dL Peter’s Road, miles from Charlottetown.

J. L VICKERSON.
Charlottetown, July 27, 1853.

JUST RECEIVED, pre 8chr. •SUPERB,’ from 
Halifax, mid for tiule at DODD’S BRICK 

•STORE, a splendid
LOT OF TEA. SUGAR AHD MOLASSES

which will be Sold XVholesale and Retail.
THOM Ad XV. DODD.

Oct. 3.

For Solo or to Let,

SEVERAL BUILDING LOTti, fronting re the 
East aide of the Melpeque, er Princetowu Reed, 

about a quarter of a mile modi Charlottetown, and 
opposite to dprieg Park. Apply to

XULUAM rORGAN.
March 2let, 1866.

'■NO LET with immediate possession, the 
A southeast end of the House recently built on

FOR SALE.

A valuable Leasehold Prepcrty for 999 years, at 
-ne shilling |»er acre, formerly the property of 

James Baoubll, deceased, situated at lledeque, 
l.ot 26, near Mr. XVilliam Strong's; the farm con
tains one hundred Acres good land, one half under 
a state of cultivation, with a house and born thereon, 
and a good'spring of water near the door and nhun 
deuce of fine wood and firing on the same. If it be 
an accomodation to the purchaser, one half of the

Kr’cliase money may remain on interest for a tirne- 
>r farther particulars apply to John R. Gardiuer, 
Bedcque, or William Dodd, Charlottetown.

To be Let,
THAT excellent Stand, known ae the ••Manches

ter lloeee,” Sdnoy Street, poeaossion given
Ap|lJôufi arch. McDonald.

the corner of Groat George and Kent directs, and next 
t * that occopied by Messrs. Galian & Co.

The cellar is 24 feet by 60, has n substantial wall, 
is over 7 feet deep and is perfect^ dry. Them is 
on the first flour a »h<*|i 20 feet inWront and 30 foot 
in depth ; also » front Entrance, a flail in rear of the 
►hop and two other apartments. There are on the 
'Second floor om? room *24 fret by 16, one 20 fret hy 
13 and two about II fret by 12, nml the third floor 
neatly corresponds with the second. There are 
throe rooms on the fourth floor and a line view ol the 
limhour, the Riven* and the Coonlry round, three 
is also attached to the pi omises n now XVaio-lmu-e 
and it is one of the liest stands in this City for 
Mercantile or anv other busims*. Further informa
tion may be obtained by applying to

THOMAS DAWSON
July Ulh. 1866.

FREEHOLD LAND-

FIR 8ALF., lent 42, os laid down on the Plan of 
Township No. 65, bounded on the Division line 
between Townehios No. 63 and 56, containing 10U 

acres of Ijind. It is near Roeghton River, on the 
South side of tho Island, and is covered with good 
XVood. For further particulars apply lo

JAMES D. HASZARD, fr, 
Recreation, Sept. 27th, 1853.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HAaSZAICD & OXVEN have much pleasure in 
announcing lo their customers th.it iln-y Ihivk 

received this day, a new supply of the above, .Nos. 
3, 4, 6. 6 and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 per 
cent below former prices.

FOR SALE
'PIIAT beautifully situated farm at Damley, known 
1 as the Subscriber*s, it contains 100 acres of Iniul 

in a high state of cultivation; it is a leasehold for 909 
years, the yearly rent is £5 Ils l.}d, currency, there 
are on tile premises a large two-story d willing llmno, 
a large and convenient B.mi, witla a Threshiug Dili, 
ami an out-house for a Granary.

Also,—-A small farm, containing 24 acres of free
hold land, situate in Piincetown Royalty, within a 
few chains of the Darnley Bridge; the above men
tioned properties are well worth the attention of 
persons wishing lo purchase. For further particulars 
enquire of

XVM. E. CLARK.
Charlottetown, 12th September, 1855. wt

Friend of the Prince Edward 
Islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURE OK ASTHMA ! !

or A* OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE YEARS 
OF AG*.

Copy of a Letter from Air. Thomas Weston, (Book
Store,) Toronto, dated the Slh October, 1854.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make known to yon 

the extraordinaiy benefit an aged parent lia* derived 
from the u»e of year Pills. My mother was afflicted 
for upwards of four and twenty years with asthma 
and spilling of blood ; it was quite agony to see her 
suffer and lieur lier cough ; I have often declared, that 
I would give all I possessed to have her cored ; but 
although 1 paid a large sum for medicine and advice, 
it was all to no purpose. About three months ago, 1 
thought perhaps your Pille might benefit her ; et ell 
events I resolved to give them e trial, which I did; 
the rfault wa* marvelhw* : by alow degrees, my 
mother become better, and after persevering with 
your remedies fur nine weeks, she was perfectly 
cured, and now enjoys the best of health, although 
seventy-five years old. I remain. Sir,

Your obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS WESTON.

REMARKABLE CURE OP DMOPHT.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIMES.

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, Esq. 
Halifax, .Vjcu Scotia, dated the 23Ih August, 1854 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I desire to add my testimony to the value of 
your Pills, in cases of diopsy. For nine months I 
suffered the greatest torture with this distressing com
plaint; was tapped three times, and finally given op 
iiy the doctor*; ha vint become in appearance ns a 
a topic! on, and with no more strength in me than a 
child just horn. It was then, that 1 thought of 
trying your Pills, and immediately sent for n quantity, 
and commenced using them. The result I can 
scarcely credit even imw, although true it is. After 
using them lor four weeks, I fell much better, and 
hy |o‘ri»cveriiig w ith them, at the expiration of two 
iiioiiiIh, I was completely cured. I have atoce en- 
j.iyed the beat ol" health. I am. Sir,

Yours sincerely
(Signed) ANTHO.NY SMITH.

ASTONISHING CURE OP GENERAL DEBILITY 
AND LIVfcR COMPLAINT ! !

Copy of a Letter from William Rents, oj 
CharloUelottn, Prince Edvard Island, 

dated nth VXor. 1834.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I am happy to say, that yoor I’il's have re

stored me to health after suffering for nine years 
from the mont intense general debility and languor, 
my liver and bowels were also much tlurnnged for 
the whole of that time. I tried many medicines, but 
they wore of i:o good to rue, until 1 had recourse to 
your Pills, hy taking which, and following the printed 
directions for seven wei-lut I was cured, after every 
other means failed to the astonishment of my neigh
bours, acquaintances, and friends. I shall ever feel 
grateful to you for this sstonuhing restoration te 
health, and will recommend your Pills to all sufferers, 
feeling it uiv duly to do so.

I remain, Sir, your humble servant, 
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES. 

These celebrated Pill* art wonderfully efficacious in 
the following complaints.

Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
llilinu* Complaints Erysipelas Liver Corn-
Blotches on the skin Female Irregular i- plainte
Bowel Complaints lies Lumbago
Pholies Fevers of all kinds Piles
Cunsti iMimi ef the Fits

Head-ache 
I r. digestion 

Stone and Gravel
Tic Doloureux
Venereal Affections Worms ell^T 
Weakness, from 

whatever cause, dtc.

Rheumatism 
Retention ef

Scrofeh, or 
Kiog's^vfl 

Tumours

Consumption 
Debiliity 
Sore Throats 
Secondary Symp-

L* leers

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 
241, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) lamdon, and by all 
roqioctnlilv l>ruL'gi«u and dealers in Medicinee 
throughout tho Civilized World, at the following 
prices :—
2*. 5*. 8s. and 20s. Currency each Box.

Ï38T There is a con-iderabto saving by taking tho 
larger size .

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta le 
every disorder affixed to each Box.

GEORGE T. IIA8ZARD, 
go's Wholesale Agent for P. E. Island.
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Liteit News!
THE Cl***S MttUMMT IN THE CHIME A.

The Kaperw Alexxndar arrived el St. Pet* 
Srvherg an Mondai nigeit.

le ike /eeefile Russe we find a lew additional 
deiaile of iniernst relative lo ike Eeperor’e roovt- 
aaeau in ike Criawa. It will ke seen from ike 
fidlawinM ikat kie Imperial Majftif was at ou- 
muieeni in ike clone eeigkkoeikeod of ike allied
'"STthe 11th kin Imperial Majesty inspected tke 

troops near Ike Belbek and Youfchara Karaiea. 
and was perfectly satiefied with tketr condition, 
In tke morning of tke same day anew of tke roe 
my’e kali aliens, legetker whk artillery, appeared 
anew on ike crest of tke kills wkiek divide tke 
valley of tke Belhek Irons ikat of tke 1 
Oar outposts drew near with tkeir reserves, bet 
on the departure ef tke enemy soon afterwards, 
resumed tkeir usual puaithma. Oa Nov. 18. 
Ike Emperor inspected the troop* upon ike rivei 
Kstrha, and near ike village of Teach Hasty, ami 
found ihem, like all the other poetiions of the 
army, in a perfect condition. After this inspec
tion, the Emperor le It for St. Petersburg. ky 
wav of >1oec«»w. Up to the nigkt of tke l*2th, 
nothing new had taken place ie tke tînmes 
À en. Minis from Warsaw state that the Emp»-roi 
will visit the military preparations now bring 
made in the Billie provinces. The recruitment 
in Russia is being conducted with the greatest 
vigour.

The Kno or Sabdiwix —A telegraphic repor* 
from daie«l Thurolav. the 22ml. VI a
m . M-e—- Tne Ktui of 8 mltni • has jest d 
embarked, lie has beei conducted in the Pie* 
fen ere hv the public au lionnes and au immense 
multitude.*'

The Cants* —We hive received te'egrsplvc
intelligence lr««m TiO-ate, daliil the 22 ol. con 
laming news from t *mi»i’ii.iiMtiple of me 12 h.

On Thursday it was p*aiiivutv Mated in Pan» 
thin General Canrobert had aeoereded in idwaminv 
the signature ol the King of Sweden to a euovm- 
tmo under wktek the >wedish armv and oav% will 
co-operate wuh the allies nest spring. General 
Lanr *e«l has been decorated with the Swodt-h 
order ol Sctaphime.whie • is usoally eoolerre.i •»«
If on crowned heads, or the m -tuber* of soverete**1 
lamiliea Hi- mission to Copenhagen is now the 

point of tnlerrct—want of eoece»e there 
I neutralise the advantages gamed at Stock

holm. as it is mu believed that the two Seaodtna- 
vian powers could each ad.«ot a distinct polmy.

On this euhjret the Turn**' corresponds..! 
writes : 1 believe it may at last he positively 
ifirmed that Sweden has engaged to adhere to 
he allmsee of Frenew aed K" g laud, and not only 

this, hut Denmark has dec1 a red that she will fol
low the esample of Sweden. The proportions 
which Prua-ia is pressiez on the Coen of St. Pe
tersburg ie order lo arrive at a pacification are re
presented as precise and nrgen«, and even if not 
listened to now, they will be presse l again and 
again more energetically and without relaxation. 
It is alleged that the succe»* ol General Can
robert*» mission to Sweden, the promi»ed adhesi 
•m of Denmark, the piewiMe occupalm«i of C.»ur 
I .nd bv ihe Allies, and in case of such an even! 
an aniieipiied rising in l*-d »•»«!. hive thrown the 
Prussian C.iii t into a wb.»le*-».ii • puii-Mud lienee 
the eiiergeiin *(T*ris that Prussia will make lor 
the restoration ol peace.

or osais is ni sea or 
isorr.

OJi ial D'tpatck from Captui* Skermrd Othom]
tier Majesty’s ship Vesuvius, at See.

Oct. z855.
Sir,—I am now returning west ward towards 

Ghetiiteh, having been employed with her 
Majesty's ships Curlew, Recruit, and Ardent, 
since the 9th of October, 1855, along the north- 
coast of this see as 1er as Taganrog. On 
Crooked Spit, as well aa Rieloearai or Whito 
“ " * ‘ J -‘nhliehed a In-—House Spit, the t
fores in the remains of the old fishing rétabliBE

Thi Xairtus def.ate 1 i* a pitched Ba Ifc 
On (Ira 5lh of Noremlmr (the anniver

sary of liikerinan) Omar Pnclia beet 
lira Knmmii* in a pitched baille on ibe 
lifer ingntir. in Miiutreba, Tira Kuaeiana 
iiunilwruil 40.000. The fight lasted fire 
hours. The llussians suffered suvarely.” 
A second dispatch adds

“Omar Pacha forced lira passage of 
the Ingnur at four points, against superior 
numbers. The Generalissimo has pushed 
on lo Kutais.”

The l«ls«r.|* is now at work hclw.en Ninka, 
laietl end Smfrmpol. This Mlnaraphie line now. 
awta III ils rxi.nl jl. I'etershur* with Finland, 
Warsaw, and .11 ihe ml 01 au. «de, sud with 
Ihe heall ef Ihe Closes « Ihe ether.

The forliheaiioes nf ihe Uermanie Confederati
on, at Him. on the D.nnbe, are neatly cuw|ileled. 
I l.l# ft 1.r, l.iu-fo. In the lam war 1er lb. aurren- 
dei nf a l.rye An.Irian army lo I lie Kreneh, will 

uf III. sUunseM ferire.ws in U.-ruiaey

smwU,aid eooetrected a series of ril> pits 
and hruanl-wiwfcn, from which they opened Ire 
apon say of oar Teasel# taking shelter under 
those points: and as the enemy had a number
ef hosts with them, with whieh they eoolil 
easily hoard a reeael in diatnea. t though it 
right to destroy the hatter end dislodge the 
men. Tlie Recruit, Ueol. lieorgn f. Day, 
esme in eullisimf with them on the I5lli Inst , 
and althongh he coaid not di.ln.lgn the ride- 
men. he saceeed.nl in destroying seven Isnneli- 
r#snd Its l irgo leheries. in spile of Ihe enemy's 

! eerslry sod infsnlry. Lient. I hay, 1 em sorry 
* 1 lu nay*, received a severe injury of tlis fool by | lH.

Ilie sveidentsl expl wina of en 8-ineli gnu, hue. ----------#--------- .
lie speak, in high term, of the ssUsf*clerr ' I alien from Mrlia, «.I the 111h inai, meeiie, 
manner in whicii Mr. Wm. l-arker. Sc,ml ilm „„ ,},- pree.-edinf rhav iheie h*.l (#■## iw, 
Mo.ler of (lie lieruit, ex-vuied the service cn- #l,,*-k. ofril,q,i,k-, which had, ty.,w,*vsr, ore i- 
troeleil to him. Oo the gtllh Ort. the Anient, 1 .n*„rd no il.Mllje to property. A elm.1er .hock
Lieut Hubert Campion, dr ive in n I irg * force : had h-s-u fell at l‘ie neishbo lug id.nd ol Uuee
of csvilry wliieii aiiempi-d to preront him up- ■ mone ihrre week. h, fore.

iinunhiug Crno'.ed or Kriv.rio Spit, ami tie I ,. i , , , .ikewise d-imred three l.m.s On the Sill. ' , Kr'"" 11,0 w" '««™ • «blin.igh
letter* from Siorklot m, of ihe 13 h, Gouoral Dm- Oct., the weather wnn »ulB«?i«*nily IUr.«r.iMu to r Wl*' I111* 11 n«*lil «ipiTiilimia
r"bfri wr is to li-avff tint c t% o«i iIh l"-«b for l!o- * enahlo mo t«i g»t tlio VowuvitS’* clow» cooug i to tlit-rt*, it M lltt* iiilt-iition of the hIIi« <1 gone* 
puh-iffrn, whoro ih« Komch Mru*irr, M Ibsirair lorco tho enviuy from their rifle-pita u|»mi tlio ; raU to MihjeLt lilts not thorn pm I of Svhae-
Im* oflki'ally aoNoonoiai hia *|m****Iv arrival. Too llirlvwaria spit; nt ono p. m.. tho munll arm | |upu| to a hotobardiwnt of mniiurw, which
Km< will «-..mo i.i tho Valero.»( ChriwiiwulNirg is# m-n ami tinrinoa of tliiw vliiii UmM, umlvr W||| .,r„lM|,|y liwvts I lit* vfloV «if dinlodginw
receive hi.» S»d sm.,ie. rd fele, . iji 'w .l.e.. ». Lieut. Clmtin,. II S'^le U. R A VO. |........ ........., KoM. SeWm.,.. Con-lSU-
IfMiatur .sfiho Aiii'Mi-aiilor r.X'rasmhn irv of iiio strong, mate, mol .Mr. II. I). It. r.inpu-li.iiwoii, ,. . . ... , .Kinporor of lh«* Ko-io-h. Tlio K-om-h r«»rv<oto ini.|»iiipni oi, mip|Mirt.i| by the a »ip .tivl Imii». • l,M .' 11,1 1«*ir V|* |iii|y .A| hough lltt* eg-

» «orna ii*. hv ••iilor »f Atlmiral |*o iaml. M*-ir Din-vllv the uim-hiv <mw llivir.vMMpv llirvnii-iie-l 1 *•! Uiin i*li*p( wlilrli viiIiiiIh tilt im-

GENKRAI. C.\NUOIIKK t**8 VISIT 
DENMARK.

A lotior from II lUi'mrg mo—•* According

TO

wtue. •t»i-» ih il «iooor.l Vivian w.m bar I p»—- ,ht. u|w„| „t iu b« at tuo di».H.Ll ol thoy ‘-cat n rai.il Vo trow I. tlmuglt lolly l'dl in uin .tint of Inuor «hi the ittltllerv mid
,.t ke .1#^ U..... ........ ..................i:______ .-I XV........U ..... ’ 1 in . .1 • I...... " ____ _ ....... ........ ...... .. S 1— ;...... ....................... .........rd *iy iIi»* Ru«%|.in iri»*i|»« umlor l»onor*l Wrdwgl**. • (i^tis-ral tè. 
ami ill at ho bad tloiiiamletl lo bd ruiiilurceJ m In» j 
cavilry anu. |

Ht’MiVHKD ARMAMhVr "f Rü»«l%. —A-lriro» 
ro*s 1*0 I IVh.ii S' IVit i.linrj, «Ii led I lie It» h iii- 
a «ni. » *io ih il n |irii;iti««i| ye-ut-ral ariitmi "in «-f 
ih»* nm»irt hid im$«* mm»- i much d I»q io-iiimi. 
Til** |»'..| *Ol W «» au'l*»UU«*0 | 41 Milder •1|»OiM Iss-I 
a: III >1 ill nil -111. Mild »t|*MlM llio lf*v III C4-I* • f 

B--.I I»* liu tllf doioriwiH*-d up «H. il «a» lv^ Ik- 
clLciod under ihe name ol rimnieitie Ball.

THE RUxSI \N M XRINi:.
2 aploc denjtaieh fr*»m k•*meitn 
«il i •• 22 "l in»’., aiiotuiiio* » t!i:it IU«- 
ni" XV h im«I |t«t'»l|*l|0«| an senior «#f lit»-
in j r| i|f. tli-- I Lit i Ht«l vn, bv «» Inob II I» 
ilia* l!io iiiirmuio aiiuiuii»:raii««n ai Ni*

A letter limit (‘is;to*ih«poii, in Vast’s Gazrftr 
lie III. Mlh—•• TllO |-*Ms|t|r- |Sit*|W lllg J .* r •!••• 
r>-o**pi|sMi f..r Geiioral t'auiidwii wb-> •- o\|i«e »**l 
boit- |it a few d it*, ami will Hu.» i willV lue »vm- 
|Mlhlt'» l»f lllO hllllsh |l '••|lle l.ar llte XX t -l.-IM 
p.aWi-i*. ami lie tti«|M vllltti: in lak«* pall Iu li e war 
a<!»|n»l |( ii*»| i N«»I Willl-laiMlltig III •• ml aient' nt 
t*f ot-H .III jettiMDtl». lilO tiooelal will be recette.I 
ltt*ie willi llte .jn-alo»l ei«llm-i a*it, ; tb«* -t e’i-iii» lit 
|.a«' ifil tr. *ni| iho M*ci-i \ til w «•• kiMon In* »••- 
liMiltie. i| i heir llilOMlI'll* «•( taking pill IU » be
lt COpIlUtl.*

tiii: rr.Avc ru.hoviis.

Tim pnriiic niiii-iiirs in I’.h h, on Tluir*- 
i|;t\ . wen- ni Bit* i*»«***l «-•inliilviti miunivlvr. 
Il m wt.il«*«l. tliit M. «le M-.iiisti-r. tin- iiiiliiiirv 
1-nvoy «if I'rb—i.i ol >t. Pt i«-rolioi*rt li.nl 
\i*ii:«-«l ilio ( xnr nt NtcnluivlT wiib .« \i«-w 
ni imlnctii^ linn !«» r«*c«iyiiiZ'i corluin chi*

r«i i'e,T «bill I h • »>i!ij --«i I.i I l.e or'or* uf (tetieral 
l.«ir|er>, lit w lf-Ht iu Hit» rt*»|«eei Pt|n«so Gitrlacba-
k «U* I» M lie »nhti iliW4lo. Tin* mo nstiro ha-i . . .
koeo deovhwl upon wnh tho ..«.jocl of accafio, I^^V^ ^ “i" a*®* r *
greater unity m ilie opcraiitius. • f«»r«5 the r rvucli mid imi^ li-li (^«iliiiit-la. Iifore the Fn-iich mid Eiieiiah 

['The Cx*tr Imti-m-il favntiruhly to M. du
I Miiiu*l«*r,i* pro|K»*iili«in». Tjiet Frua^iMti f_*a- wimo litiudrvd and odd l.tunchcw ti|ton ou« » 
, bitv-t nt trow in iHUHH-HrjoiV of the views of alone, «•mu

nutu'Ntr, and efi.t-ied their owoa|«u l»y u *u|«*rinr «NigiUfvrw, liny n t In* immvdi.ilrly Hpptt- 
kmiwleelgis of the |ut!i« throit^’i t*!io »w.un| ». ! rviit l*i n civilian, military titeii lit *n* «twioirft 
l.iout. Sir.Hlv thon ih-arroved their |««»'v. whiob ] j, ^ , xm-mvlv «l.-airalih- lo il.imi, h«
I, d I. r........ilv remrasirorierl i IM'V wore „ »,|| I In- k I,..in II. annoying ,|ie
ol* it in it ion'«or. and rah-nli Ut| In lioiiæ J , , .... t t: I . . I . i**»Mtli«Ti» »i«|c wiili tlit-ii- lire, mid «-iiulih* thomon : ««••«id'H them*, d von hint Im-iIm uml no * .
vxi.Hi»ite li«In-ry w. re »-i lire near t‘ o town 11 '1 1 ' ........... ,llv harbour, a place ..I n fu«o
ol Alii T i« Keeruit. I i -ni I). v. at lin- «anm b*,tii2 highly «I •«irHltlt- in a s«-:i wi Icnipvs- 
lime de«tr«»v-d. in tbo iieig'il«iMirt.*«od ol Mari- \ In--i«> ms III.. *' p« rlidinus EuXtiie." 
impol. iw.» lar;.eli*'ivrio«an«l Ml.ne lin«- la«lnr,n »
!.. Minted on r mhI(% travel ing la id cirri»^-».' 1,1 K W w < «•aatxnkk IX CMIKF.— rho 
ami ii thu cYiMiiiig wo were e.mipl'le mi inter* jl riUlrtl «•«irrrgjHi||dvill id I fl«; Daily NfWS 
Ol t'.v onlv |Htrii..n if i ••• o.M-1 ......... . ■ nv *;n*—#|*ii. r«- is n ri imri in rmiip Unit
u iii i.f s -s | i.i re i'i*iah|i»li r ••iiiim-Ivcf upon ; ’, • " i .. ,, .. , - t., , | , ... , I 1 t ««•’ • I’M J>ir XV illinili —einll III iZ 11111, \.«>f||-und. a» Iho Ir-isls Imti? alroidv in, I him iii 7
h •!#.•* lb it t>it-% -i ill not U» u'do 11 r-enter i -eir •*» Hollo-» tin- l,i!»ht Dn i»i«ni. is to In- tho 
ground Itolorv n -xi «piio^- f!ie oxir .- rlin ny in-w C *•• iiiiian h-r in-l *lm-f nf (lie D. i:isU 
. B ,n. iu«.lc I.» il.o cn. my |-o., • me i . ir j„ ||„. |; i.i. Il llii. lie Inn . lira
Ii* -t-i |e> uifoii till* ••«1.1*1 :ir«- ihts li.-*l 1'r.Ml ol . .. ,,i o*ir ......... ri,To. y wnncii....... ... v down I »***' il>» «•«».- r mi! Imr e Iw-en rem irk-
3HI or Bun «ddicr», win, ,,«nri Urgo Inniicl».. illilr r.i|ii,| lie is n (iimril.iimii, nml 
pUrv.l u|.oi ,-irri.i .■» nud era's» diuwn by 0». '...|»y In,lull' tir» mill the Inlc
c. I..I. I, will. i.c.siol «.wr,.. w..|t„.».v,-i|l.1 |i|..\|nr.liul L.rr.1 UngUn, .....I I» il.esu 
mon t.» woik 1 In-in. I I t- Imh. dirvt-ilx tl «-y art-• ^ *
rwug'it. mu (*.iri-‘d off into tho interior ; mid 
when it i* reineui!*-risl that wo liav«s »lo*lroy«il

idea ran In- (drim-d nf t' e immense 
r of fish o iiiMiiutil un tliia ru.nl : and in

EMBARKATIONS FROM THE CRIMEA.,||liW |:> ------------ -
Hkri.ix, 1* lid iy, Nuv. *23,— Ipa In ram Je ||n- Kimn ror Al«-Xa*wter, nnd ia ••inimwrn-d «|uan;iiy

Rutse an........or» il.ai hirjc aamiwra of ihu o^.oy \ limk«- the... kvnw.l to the Wectrm Pnw.-n., i|w U.r^ '"\m •**«—»*
1 , . „ . .. . * .ii hii-si tn ».duiers. I woiihl remind you that

WHO, Oil thi ll* part have not ruina. «I to ,lllllllriMl* ..f ..f salted and dried h»h wor
lisl**n lo them, though, ut the same lime, f,lU|„| nm| destroyed hy u* in the lirst do»trnc- 
Ihey have d«-cltreil them to be insufficient. ti<m of the military d-mta at (Ihenitcli in May 
The great fuel is, that the négociât ions lie- U»i. This report in ulooud at tlhenilcli, w livre 
I wren Kiissiu and Prussia on this milijecl i I •**! *be aatiafaction «f learning, as the en
ure still proceeding. The Court of Berlin !lnHM ****-. UomworeU will show
i, miking (he g rente* effort, lo induce lira ,hf‘ d~'roymg . Urge

R \ . , . ... ,, 1 collection of forage and com at the entrance of
Cssr lo consent to such terms ns will re.lly itl|e ^ ur K.r-S., Hirer. Toe sc.l .nd en- 
lead to n pacific result. Aa the Prussian j t,-rpri»v diapl.iyvd hy Lieut. L'omiuereSI on this 
Cubinet is surticienlly well acquainted with » occasion, a» well u* whenever any survive Inis 
the firm resolution of the Allied Powers, ! to lia performed, is most ennspiruona ; and Id* 
the continuance of the négociations affords judgment in filing the only go.*! «ip|«irlimily 
ground for hoping, that th-re Mat least a t-»i l.as.mvarrud for aouia tiu,o to cross Arabia
Chance of pence Surh is lira ...Ms.ice of ‘««2» «- IWI =7' de '»

' 1 . . . I . J • o • pwrueulorlv owllwl lu your nolice. Toe yusr-
tlie re,H.rt. which were circolnled in Vens, Wi|l|,un Kickwrd. prsiwd eo high
on good outil,irlly, on Thursday. j by yell, U.inmerell, was one of u,r hoe

--------- | crow. I fully euuçur in the high character
TUE KORTI1 SIDE OF SlBItWOL TO BB i g,ven of him 

■uNBANUtl).
Tlie Globe's Paris correspondent writes, 

that it is stated in quarters where informa

(’lie * » lli»*d forer») cinhtrkcd at Kuj-aimu on ! 

thu Uhl iiielanl, and sailed westward.

GENERAL CANROIIEIT IN DENMARK.
C»riNU40EX, Friday. Nov. 23 —G • irral C a 

mburl arrives lomorrow formioou. and will slay 
a*, the Hotel Do Assh*lvr>«*. On Mmi-Jiy he 
will hive an audience of ihe King at the Palace 
of tJhrinuubarg. lid is expocted to remain here 
a week.

CoavKSTioN wi m Swum.

The Paris cnrruvp -ndeii: nf the Tint's nay*:— 
•‘The rumours alluded In yotrnlay wnh ref-rtfiMV 
to the mtaaioo of (iuneral Caundwrt to 3ioekh«»lm 
IP’ stated on g«md anihority to he well loundud. 
and no d«mhi appears •-* be enteriai ied that be 
his eurceudeil in hi* nlijnet. I he n-rms of mili
tary conveniion have, it is affirmed, keen a tree. I 
on, in virtue of which Sweden will furnish u con
tingent nsxt spring, to act ronjotnily whk us iu 
Ibe event of peace nm living made before then, 
•nd her gunboats will e«»-i»peraie w iih oar fitvi in 
the north. It is al«o elated that ta armv, eoinpos 
ed uf French, English, and Sweden, .rill he scut m 
Courlaml. so ih it both AnMrii ai-d Piussia will 
b#- l^rvcil to drwlsrv lhvm*v|wv*. Thu indnrviiivni 
off -red m >w«m!vii lo ink** this ini|M>rt»ni step is 
mil poritivvly Staled, but there can h«- rm difliruliy 
in believing lliat thv mu or ..lion *•( Finland, mi dear 
to ihe hvarls of ihv >w«-di»li pv«»plv, ia ooe of ili«*

Î'tnriplv comliiimis of th-ir j-onivg ihe al'iam-v.
bus Itunii finds hmiu-ll gradua It hemmed in, 

an I if »h«t dm-s not cmne to |> rin* we m*y fully 
exptMîi nexi year will wilievsi eve-me as vreai. if 
nm gr»*«iw, tIi ■ n any that h »v»- y«-i •M-*-urr»'d The 
ertnri produced on Poland hv »n al»i»«l army mru 
pviag Hour nnd H nm ditfi.-nh lo foresee, and 
filial lb n rnmne-nt Ansirin anil Prussia may have

At last tho " vacant places” have been 
- , , , . , filled up, Mr. Lalxiucliere hnring cutnranled

inra !... ««ten prored correct. thel, -IH...«gh ullUei,„Ur dulir, llf CMra.i.1 Seere-
wiuler will «..p ficW npcniliiHis in Ihe .,,,.,,,......... U.ke ..f Argyll luring l.eio
Crimen, It is inlendeil In boininird ilie nurtli 1 • - - ■ B •

nm side with murtars, en ■■ lo cueille lira 
Heel lo enter the herloiur.

npiioinlcd Pindmnslcr General, retaining, 
however, for the present, his office of Lord 
Privy Seal,

n-.xa.at.MrvT or xariotoml. I "f V^'':,l!in*'"n hV «"baerihed
. ... ... . f « , , | XIJ to tlio Roebuck I eslunonial, in “reeof*
An Od..«« letter ... Le .Vod, d.l-d fill. „rili< Bn.al .............. ..... nild in

(d November me..l..Hi*, l»H Man.* .n..|, „„ ......... ............n.j, w<>rtll , |iUerll

!'"• V*,rtV rr*t J \ - W“* l-'-i -«I disinlerealed statesman,bomharclcd by the Hngh>h oo Jl»i bit. |
■......- I The K'l S • f Naples is nlmui, il is t«hl, lo pro

A leiirr f,..m R gs, nf .....  Il,h in..,.,., sm.e. """ H-hf 4ee ....... inn nf h,
ll *1 Mile. Mun I lirotin i ol b.tnn — i pmu»

that all rile miner waters Ue^au on Ihe prtviou* mI om-n.mmy i» at.II lespeeled by Nea
quite aa much Iv dread as our present eut-my. *' day to farm icicles. | |i4.ll(1ll Jl V-miC.

iri imi'luiiei*. lie is llun|o|n Ivy soinc 
|nirily in mvc his sclccliou : hut il uwy 
«nil i «piiil liiirin xs lie sii|i|i<iseil to Ira 
Hiving lo llic ri roiiiiii.'inlaiioii of General 
Siiiijwoii, nml i »|ieci.illy to the l id, tint 
iv i. Iii si nf «lull limy In: lerincil I lie list 

of young general officers in the fi l l.
General CiHlriiigioii is now only in his 

inri-iny-lifih year of seivicc. When the 
Guards l.iiuled at Scutari, he was still a 
captain in lira Coldslreams, but a colonel 
in the army By the Brevet of June, 
1851, he liecaine nitijor-gencral ; and, 
subsequently, when Colonel Airey vaca
ted the eoniiiianil of the Fuel Brigade of 
the Light Bpnxion lo Ihe higher appoint
ment of Qii.irleriim«ter-Genernl, was ap- 
(Hiinicd by Lord Huulan lo be Ilia suc
cessor. This command lie held throughout 
llraeaiii|wign,uniil lira resignation of Gen
eral Sir George Brown,whim Ira was mad* 
General of Mivpinn. lie ia invariably 
spoken of aa a painstaking, active com
mander, always accessible, and one 
aillions to remove all just grounds of 
complaint, and to rectify abuses. Whe
ther lie |Hwaessea the varied qualities and 
talents necessary for a Comiiiandor-in- 
Cliief uf a large army can only Ira as
certained by experience. His friends de- 
set ibe him as (Hissvsxiiig conciliatory man
ners, and. ai lira mine. lime, an excellent 
know lege of modem languages, so llmt 
tlicie is reason to hope, Uml the xvme 
good uiidiisiiiiiding nml accord which 
luive lulliino cxislcd beiweii Ilie generals 
in chief of Ilie ullu d armies mny conliiiue 
lo exist in their luluro opera nom.

é'

+r-
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i def.atel in • pitched Ba K
h «if N.ire-iilwr (the snnivcr- 
eriiiun) Oin»r Podia beat 

■ piichml baille on ibe 
. in Miiutrelia, The Russian, 
0 000. Tiw «*lii lasted lire 
$ Russians suffered seserely." 
lispaicli adds
sclia forced the passage of 
il four poinls, against superior 
Tiro tieneralissiuio has pushed

ph is asw SI wiirlt belwres Niclw- 
rmip.il. This isles nplne lise can. 
Heel gl. HeWrebur, with FialseS, 
• II Ike west m «is side, sad with 
w Crimea mi ike oilier.

nines of ihv Urrrainir Ceefedersli- 
u the llaiiubr. err eeaili emnuleled
-II.™. I, Ibr Is* ..r lur lbe .erree."
A oelrian army lu lies Freach, will 

« elloiiserl forire.ree in Uriu.uy

n Milia. ..I Ibr tiih in it, siesiies 
irre.-r.lins «la, lhue had her, lw- 
liqu ike. whieh had,*..w,.,rr.

prnpertÿ. A aim.1er shark 
al lbe Mrishbn iug leliuj ul Uuls 

**»k* bi-fore.
Cmnea w« learn I Ini, a|il,„„eh 
nil |Hi! a rl,,,, V. field ..(M rali.iris 

luieiitiim of Il,e alli.d 
|etl ilie nmthem |.,u| „f Selias-
*..... . . ,.| iii iiiam, which
ly have the effile: ,,| di«|,al..i„w 
r un K.irir Severnaia. C ui.iaii- 
lieir virimiy. Al h aiuh ihe ex- 
I Hilniuep, whirl, eiilaila an i,„. 

ul la in,..........he amllen and
in iy n I In- liiimrdi.ili lv â|i|,„.
................. ihinry lueinl, .r,".
- x-mm l, drnrahle i„ do so, i,s 

'•m I hr It in.ia„« annoying ,|ie 
'I'" w"lillii"ii lire, and viialile Iho 
•r ll,e li irkioir, =, place ..|Y. f.i..0 

•' -I-Ii'l- III n m a r . it,,,,-?*.
•• “ I" null,,,,* Kuxiiiu. "

t**iaa xMikK i> cinrr.—The 
m s-mi,ileni „r i|,e Daily JV,.wg 
' re i« n ri |,nri in eiunp ||,u| 
ir William Cmli ingloii. Con,.
he l.iglit I>nlui.....  is lo lie the
ii.li, h r iu-l -In,.( ,,f ,|IL. u.il|e|B 

If ihis he lilo 
< “Ifie r Will have lu-en re,i,:,rk- 
I- lie is ti (iu.irilsiiinii, nml 

hv l iuiil, lies will, i|,u |m0
*hnl Lord Itnglan, and lo these
neis, he is lliiiuglit |,y ,„i|l0 
»rr his Si.|ui:ln„, ; |,nt it „,ay 
il fmrur ss In: sii|i|Nw.|| t„ i*, 
"•e reciMiinieiiilalioi, of General
mid i S|H.,:i.,||y t„ f„.,' ,lnt
"f what may la: termed I lie list 

general officers in lhe fit), 
il Cmlringlot, is now onlv in hi, 
ih year „f «ervice. When the 
inded hi Sculari, lie was sij|| , 
i Ihe Coldsireams, but a colonel 
•»y By the Brevet of June, 
i became major-general ; and,
«•y. w*wn Colnm.'l Airvy vaca- 
mmmiiMj of the First Brigade of 

to the higher appoint-
4«i.irterui»i«tler-Geiierfi!, w«s ap- 
*y Lord KuuIhii to be hie suc- 
hie coniiiwud he held throughout 

■ ign,uniU the resignation of Gen- 
leorge Brown,when lie was made 
«»f Uifision. Ile i« invariably 

i>f «** u painstaking, active corn
ai ways accessible, and one 

lu remove uil just grounds of 
Ht «ml to rectify abuses. Whe- 
|Hwses»es the varied qualities and 
necessary for a Couiinonder-in- 
» large army can only |w as- 

1 by experience. Ilis friends de- 
ni as leissvsBiiig conciliatory mart.
I. m the same. lime, an excellent 
;u of modern languages, so thn| 
reason lo Ji<»|>e, u,ol (|,e H1l|ie 

«mIi rstanding nml accord whirls 
In no vxisleil Ulweti the generals 
of Hie ulln <1 armies mny continue 
in their luture opera lions.

V P

HA 8 Z ARC’S GAZETTE.

Saturday, December 6, 1855.
Tas Barrira Mail unexpectedly arrived al 

II o’clock tin Thursday night, and was ready 
for delivery at Hie Poet OSes before 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning—‘the H. Ingram performing 
her trip with the punctuality of a Steamer. 
The news hy this arrival is of an interesting 
nature.—Die so encases of the Park* in Ash,— 
the aoee*sion of Sweden, and nrohahiy that of 
Denmark, to the Western Allis nee—more than 
anything that has lately happened, will tend to 
alarm the Gear and make him ansious Ibr peace, 
—the deetrnefion of a great quantity of the 
enemy’s stores in the Sea of Atd.-tba likeli- 
hood of a epeedy fall in all kinds of provienne, 
—and many other items, whieh we have enpied 1 
Into thie day’s paper, will be interesting to our 
readers.

Sir Charles Napier was duly elected in 
London, without opposition, for the bo
rough of Southwark.

1 **we visited with a very eeviri g de from
the North, last «*v«miug, hoc »ta panic I hy * dense 
e*H,w «tom. We fear, that it may pnve die- 
astruee to some of the vessels on the eaoet at 
this Ute seas-hi of the year.

(for listsird’s Goutte.)

Arithmetical Question, proponed hy the ilon 
Robert Momey. •• I'm the eldest of six and 
the y iungi-st of flve : How many children had 
my Mother.*'

The eldest of six nnd the yoongeet of firo Î
Dear me ! in this world, kow some families 

thrive !
There's a question abstruse, which John 

Murdoch Stark
C'luld’nt solve, though he cipher'd from diy- 

light to dark
Now t:ie days are so short ; but which 1, tho* 

nut vain.
With this p*n, ink nnd paper am hound to 

in ike plain.
Tlie eld-'iti of six ! nnd the voung,',,t of live Î
Tiro Mooneys in oar—sure a?» Ko'dn's alive !
The man for the p»op|v ? when voters he sops;
The mini lor nimwvli ! when in offi-e he pips.
Sure "ti.% plain, with such union of qualities

Tiro ut I ‘sist must «ic counted f«»r /?««/>/« A'tair !
Well? the answer correct, when pro|*?rty 

given
To this question a«»striisc, is tho nuin'ier

FJ> ri n.
Il.ul the twelfth one hut |M*reh"d on the fami

ly trie
O'-? y • «lang’itcrs of Kve ! what a cluster 

lie'll lie ?

Pursii inf tn \ itiii! a iriMier.il pn’die meeting 
of the resident li.niM.ifiuhl.TS of Ihcfid Kleanor's 
1 lllireli district Selised. xv.iS in hi 'Hi l ii" ul iv 
the 'Si«li inAi. in St. K iMiiir'H to t.iki* ini*» vo?«- 
ei«l«‘r.lt ion, tho 1 *••«*! Ill,* l Ilk to «•'•Ml't.TUrt till* 
arhitr.irv proeee«|ings uf a m.ijoiity of the 
truste* h of M.iid S'IuhiI.

Thu live ling was «q>encd hy the cliairman. 
lion. Ja> I ‘raswell w iili a shore, pitiiv prvlulory 
address. revoinm-Midiiig umniiiniiv mid concord, 
between the trusti es and House holders.

The following res. du lions were passed with
out a dise» tient voice :

Moved, hy J. J. Fraser, seconded hy Mr. 
F. G.utnon.
ItThat it is the opinion of this meet

ing. I noil the years trial they have had «if Mr. 
Jo*iu?i Mr. L'ihI's system of teaching, the ex
traordinary progress the children have made 
under his superintendence, and the known 
good understanding lieiwevn Master and scho
lars, t«iat. Ini is a most valuahld acrpiisiti in to 
the district, and the most suitable person to lie 
engaged as teacher.

Moved by K. J. Drown, Esq. seconded by 
Mr. A. t'raswell.

/?Mu/rrJ. That the majority of tho Trustee* 
have acted in the most aroitrary and inconsist
ent manner, inasmuch as they have certified lo 
tho lUrd of Education, that Mr. McLeod has 
fulfilled his ongngement with le Diligence, faith
fulness nnd sobriety.” and, at the same lime, 
refused his much desired services.—Unanimous
ly carried.

Proposed by Mr. Anthony Creewell, seconded 
by Mr. George Gay.

f/rse/rrt/. That as Mr. George Jones, chair
man of said Trustees, lias refused to give any 
reason for not again engaging Mr. McLeod, and 
ae he, and his colleagues, van give no valid 
reaeon, they are now called up>n to resign their 
trusteeship. Unanimously carried.

Moved by Mr Donald itoehford, seconded by 
Mr. George Rennet.

It (solred, That the resolutions passed he pub
lished in all the Island paper*.

Moved by Mr. Georg* Gay, seconded hy Mr. 
Jas. J. Fraser.

JtiMoInd That the thank* of the meeting lie 
given to the Hon. Jas. Cr iswell, fur Ills able 
and impartial conduct in t«ie Chair.

Resident Householders present, and for tho 
resolutions.

POLICE COURT.
Due. 7.—Michael Morriey, drunk and dis

orderly ; convicted ; fined 5s, or be imprisoned 
4d hours. 1

John S'mrSdan, for assault on Miehael Rielly, 
convicted; fined 00s, with 19sousts, or be im
prisoned 50 dare.

Thomas M'tlonnel, for alleged assault and 
battery on John Sheridan, ease dismissed eaeb 
party to pay coats.

Theee assaults are two of the many results 
ensuing not of that low-bred practice by far 
too prevalent in thie «immunity vis.: Raffles, 
where drinking, eersing, swearing, and too 
often fighting occur, depraving the murals and 
stirring up all the had passions of nature. In 
this instance the aggressor somewhat the worse 
of liquor, used insulting language to M-G-mnel, 
when the latter ata.eîtsd him and he fell ; on 
getting up it was discovered that lie had an 
open knife in his hand, which three person* in 
the company endeavoured to take from him, 

, lii-lly liemg ohm o! the three, and though he 
‘ used no further violence t!ian to hold SVridan 
by the collar while the oilier* took the knife, 
Hie latter tr-i.dier 'iisly turned up »ii livdly 
( the oldest and most foe do of the three) mime 
little lime after lie laid hoe-t released, struck 
him a Mow on the head which felled him head 
foremost into a U *ep hard frosui gutter, i-aus
ing contusion, nml lor some day* llielly s life 
was «!e*paire I o —had t «is resulted in Rielly’* 
death, of what avail would regret* have been ! 
It i* to In» regretted that the |*eriiieinii* prac
tice of R.,filing cannot t»e put down till »umo 
life is forfeited through it.

sre r#*qii*-«l»-d by ihe in in i*4»*r« nf lie*
^lerll Olir,* In-Ulult* Sdlf* ill «re Hill »l>
nere—nrv n<riu|i*<ii**ui« mi l pn»pimii*»u« me l-eiug 
ui i.le t -r v»w e-iierl iiii'i,eifl va *1 ue-.I.iy eieuiug 
next. .Hnii AU»«iriw»-iueiii.

lion Ju*. Cm*well, 
D *na!d Roeuford, 
Freileriek Guy. 
Frederiek t 'amioii, 
George R.*niiet. 
James J. Fr i-T, 
Allan G. llvVal.

N. J. Drown. E-q. 
Chnrie* Jaek*»Hl, 
Antlfiin Cl iswell,

l*aae Se il.*. 
Cuurlvs Gay,

Ohar’otic town Markets, Boc. 5.
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II Alil>WA Ittr.

JU8T RKrf.tVKII fmm ike U. 8, eml fa wle 
»y HA-Zakii fc mVKN

lleu-li n W.,J l’|h|,i*.,„*4 i*eperi*ir Machine gr.mml 
eeiti >t ««fif « el *|»litiiug Cireelar Saw*. 18 mcli, 

t HceUr K.w Arte.... 23 ierhes.
Merlin Limiir*. IM», Litrh la»ck, loiver Ijneka, 

sad Uw-k. .Night Utch for from ii.ee, from 4M 
lo ÎU* pack,

tVwier. . ...I IVnpl.1, Ul„, l»iek.,
W:.r.|nibr I I I.l *IKJ (;*l Hoe'»., .Uie ind 

brarwl 11 in I. XI |-r J.-x
Arjilki, MiiK-rjl, i'.’fcl I in (wilh nluek

»a plalirt *li»oU. IW-Uie nwr.) GU* eed 
Su.rmi (Itioix* Xl.iaunng), IN. Kn.4*.

H**-. Una, T. Il««k« lliegw, fce., **- 
rw .riicle.-

T«.«, .ml llarr.l BolU, Bra* nul Ira», «1< le U 
•Mk,

Ai», md ll.lehrt., nwbd mira, WlM* 
We-ic Si..il Screw., Bran* du. Wood »ml Irai, 
d*e-v Wrenrlie». dtr.,

Celkry ie eery V.iWy, besid* e general .wort- 
meat of Hardware.

Orwell and Montagne Cheap 
Store».

TÎIE SuWriher ihinkful f.ir lbe very evteiieive 
pnroasge receive! ut Ui* K<tubli«hmeiii. al 

OttWKLl., foi lhe |m«i Ivre!vf »eir*. tiu-l* m future 
to MiFiii .1 nmii'ia i.i- e of |»u'.lie. pa’r.i-.ug , m»t mil> 
•U llvi ali.»ve |'.«i.ih'i«h nent, liai ni III* new 8loru al 
MHSl'.-ViUrL HltMHiK. wiiic.i wilt lm coudurieit 
mi lli-j «diuM piii.ci|iifl a* lh*» m«.» al Urwell; which 
lia- ohl ,i i *lh-i ch ifirier ..f alway* li.vitig ..n liand 
*i g'iod :i«-wtMivnl ««f l.'OlMH. imil Uâtig «lie rheo/H*l 
<'»*U |HV SiiHM OU lhe l-!*ful. ti-.vmx a fixed |kich lue 
ever» iiriieh*. a«.d ihi «loviuN»#. ‘lhe imHlu èii luuII 
Eelibli* niants is •• <l-*i*lt *.i!e« «iml li^lii profit*.*'

— r.'M * ALt—
50,'t Ki f r*!i mi vpr i. « Deal*, wow ready fur shiji- 

III Ut. X 3 *t) T»..* ll.irlvxu.ni '| higher. » liieh mi-lil 
In» ke;rt ufl <il fer Iwu ur three week- al lierwge- 
lo.vu, ifurruMge.l foi lliH week Fur furili.-r iwfeif- 
lm n* m. ain.'i.» iil-m I». lie made luit. DftVIta. I>.| 
Ghif uii. i .«vu. ..g !.. Mr I* Sti puk%». Orwell.

• X*. x |* • iilmut hi cigi-je iu -hqi liigi!.|iug 
Cm hive Ifim. O lu :|.NI Ion* IImiiIwinnI. ,«| u v-o 
l.»w |i.ie*. î-. r>ir oui Uni Suliecuber'* Uihiuui ul 
Orwell .md 1 hrve Hiver».

ir./vr/i'b
m < I.X ^ «• >\V lit H*.4, l'-ir xr«ii *h «h* hixhiMt

'! •ie.l M : 1.0 2‘iei. Il, c x»ll, x»r (ilMslr «t 
v», al vil ber Ko •li’i-luii-ui.

ii"-v off..* !.. t xv ii riHfeelaUa Ap-

"I e.i.ieer -lie.» S.N-lelx . 
, :il.«t he Imi iÿlil U|i

l.f. !*•
N • *.

l'M'KH K SI KPIIEN.i.

> [• î j
|. .U*x ihu

r
ih .1 ,1 :

, - 11-.1
D*«

2 J ! a 2JU 1 Slraw, rwl., I* ti.l a I* îM
, A loru'

LO&T.
ON Tilt U S DA \ Iu-l, hvl txee.i lierreiliua f*ut- 

'«4** i.ii.l lue 1 "iiy, a IliiiKV.N IU» \ The 
li ulx r will be rexr:i|.|e»| hy kivnu il 41 llu- olficu.

r , Il 
t... J.% 

f -r roi ••••: 
n «lof, <x i|i

—r-

• Sii'.-erili-r hv Rond 
are lie» el.y lilifi*.l 

il »e hx llie.H |.«i |i .1.1.
• r h.-f h •• lin Mil II 

rla| - vx i I lm Ig ni.h-il 
K•*•!.. <*li.irh»iMuwn lu»
r !• Mllli"K ..f . .V ki.nl 

i|i le» 1 .ken I.» lie» -uli-cnlier lu 
lu^lm-l (Illit** ulluwifd lur II.

VA l’un *K 8 l>.l*IIKN8 
Orwell .nul Moutigee Cheap Store». \uv. 27, 1833.

-TT «K Sehr- • Hnrorl,* fur Orvxe.l. ami 
Al-rry Wis-rk'A.’ f.ir M-mUi'i*» l'iidje. nie ImuiIx 

English IJekV ipapjrd, PXiNWleil xvuh W lirge .nul well æleelml STOCK’
... , g. |. O/•' GOODS, in eig.|lv«» virieiv, XV II h au etleu-ixe

MUA A..., *r "-Wla-Mst pu,..» weie ic- ..................... ......... ............
du*-u.l plie*-s, f»*' |ouui|.l 1.1 xuieiii iu c.i-b, and ail 
km I- uf VllODL'UK, ai luKh lüd above Lsubh-h-

Thu nli »ve ni'iied ve*«e|» hive arrived wilh lhe

J •• iv. il lu lhe li
|lla-iiaie»| l^iud'Mi New*, 
heweuftlie W.hIU,
Dell* XXVekly .Xle-eenger.

And aie f.*r Suie. Sulw.rr lions receive ! fur nay of 
the llrin»li piper* al llAaZAKD 6t OXVLNS, 
lluokutore.

Apprentice Wanted.
fpO the Tiu*iuilh llu*iue*«. One f.mu the conn- 
I try iMrefifiied, who can read aad write, 

al Ibis • Ifi-e.
December ti.

Apply

Auction at York River.
BY II. AV. LOBBAN. 

TUESDAY, ihe I8ih imU.. c«.niincncing at 1<I
_ tlm pr••iui»e« uf Mi. IIEwTOK
XhKlNNON, at ihe jaiictiue uf the York River and 
lied* quo lluud.

The Stock end Farming Utensils, 
Household Furniture, Ac.,

compiling 5 GOXVS. in calf; S lleifer*. 2 two year 
old Oaeu, HI Sheep. 2 I*ig4, 1 Carl, I p iir Har
row*. â lioug'i. I XX’ii.imxviii» Xlnrlitue, I Tieek, 
Koaiher an ! .uher IM*, Ucdutead*, I'.irloui and 
hiicben Furiiiier*.

Tim Houuhol l Furniture i* nf good quality, and 
in the very lie*t rnndiiion, the Aacihiueer having 
viewed Ibem |eT*nti*f|y.

7V#aM—Caeh "p •» £2; from £2 to £6, three 
worn ill*; Imiii 15 upward*, live monilii.

Ue«. îl'l.

WANTED.
« Vll l.VIt for « lîri-l Mill. -In il,...««-Illy 

/* dx-i*la«al* In- ha-in»»»*, lo whom ll'.mial w 
will lut giv.-n. —Apply In

JESSE WUIGlir.
V.d uiie Mill*. So,.t 2ti 
N.I..—A *ii'^lu .Xian |Mvferrvd.

gmul». ami they ore now offered fur dale at very low

LOST.
ON Sunday list in Ihe Street, a handsome BLACK 

VEIL. Tim finder will he nehatily rewarded 
by leaving it at IIaawsabd &L Uwkn'i bookstore 

November tihh, 1855.

Stoves! Stoves!!
JUST ARRIVED |N*r Srhr Romp, a large a**ort 

ment of 1 ‘miking. Franklin, Caboose, Air-tigh 
md Close Stove*; awl for sale by.

JAMES FUR DIE. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 16, 1856.

Chsmbers's Publications.

HASZXKII ft OWF..N .ra A«ral. for Pii*- 
tiwenâ I .lend for iW* *1» nf Xlraw*. <*he»i- 

•».’ l*,MieilMHi». A e.ul.ix„ el the Ik.*» of llfo
.....unit Irm not hr lu..I .... .pplir.lioe; •m"e< ikr
IUh*» pwWiofool, will bo foeml —rh .» .ni •oile.l fo
fol*w4., pelilic nml pri.ele, IjUiiiei. fte ,.... * eoi-
t,racing in a clamp .ml popeUr foam, ihe lii«»i«re el 
the iU,

F *R SALE

That r.-.» i™ h* k-i.h, rfn«fow.
Inwn II mx no Hie North .«1» -f eeieeleiiem 

!.iil« lirlmigiii* |., 11,.. I Imi. <| lelra. «ml hnemlet! 
on ihe >'«— b, I lie Moeii, I'll— nnl Rtmil. 'I*h- — 
l.-.l i. em|.-r . ,:ii,elie.i end fenced reend. Apply U- 
i lie Sut—cfibef.

WII.UA* CRANSTDN.

Bricks! Bricks’

171 IR S le ni lhe S Xli'e Kee. M»lper|«e Pend 
and el Iho aiwe uf

1IASZAUU ft OWEN.

CH&Kl'd, Ac.

BP.I.I.F. ISLE le llmoee, ierledmg Oelf .«d Sirar
M I-.wiener, will, . Urge fomk of railme dice-

ihHM, 24*.
Cae-o to Philadelphia, iaelading Bay of Paady 

with d«. 15*.
«ielf mf at. Lawraaee aad Newfimndlaed, 26a. 
N..M Scorie .ml Bey Keedy. IS. Sd. 
NonheeiUrrUed Su.il., iwe perl#. So Sd oecà. 
Allwiie Gwewel Chen.
Eeglioh CSeee«l. , foil dwrt of |lm PeMll tt 

•refoed. St George-, vheneel. Ihe l eglwh Uhernmf. 
•ed of il* North Sw le YerweUt »ed A i ■eld.ra, 
SU

Se«X ,f Ireleed led St. Georg.1. rWoeel. INS*. 
SL Gmirge.ed Eegli*. with raUiegdirMli*. SN 
Hr. Gwog. ead Bnll-h Cheeral, SN Sd.
F.ralU Mel.s, N e U S.
MeUwuiaueol lueumw. For eil, hy

 IIASZAKII * OWEN.

Valuable Perm for Sale.
A N Me* eel Fen,. cee-iMmg of 7» ecrae of IW 
f — held Leed #e Ihe Euiy Vole Hoed. Let SS. 
Iwel.e mile, from Cherfollt-lowe, (forty ecrae ef 
whwh ere eleer), whh a large DWELLING IHlUSR 
newly erraled »ed remplel.ly Kcmhcd, i. eew oSiae* 
for Sole, with iuromdiole pemewiee. Fui portico lore» 
•pply le,

JO IN KENNY. Central Acideray. 
May 2S, ISM M. Ex.

N KXV GOODS.
per ttir 

voty extensive
|1|IF. gAyh-ciibvr ha* jo*i

from England,

British and French Merchandise,
xxhicli will be open fur iii»|»erii«in on XIohdav nest, 
m lbe New 8lufe, inimetliaivly adjoining 1.1* «Id 
etarnl, iu lirewl <«e« rge Si.

The Larnett and mo*l Elegant Auortmtnl of
Mllinery anti Fancy Goods,

ever iiii|Mut.*rl in «hi* Ulaml. wi'l l r npeii for iw*pve- 
li.ui mi nml i.fier .XI« nday i.rat (Ih*iw« en llie In-wi* of 
IU and 3’, al lbe l»w.| iu< ll»»M»e, XXV»| nkle of 
I4ue» u Square. *1 lie wlmle will be «'ffertal «I# very

WXI. HEARD.

ALUANCE
UhE A.YD HUE IJYb URA*XCE COM- 

P.f.VF, LUJYDOS.
1st AltllHKI* BY ACT u» PARLIAMENT.

Capital 16,«Miu.ui.li N#«r/t*g.
Cll.XIM » YOUNG,

Affum fui I*. E. I*l*nd.

r*io Nato ial L >.i 1 Fund l.ife 
AiiUiaane Society of London.
' AIM i* XI. C3UO.IIU1»4|^rling EnijuiWFied by Aet 

x_v ufl'.rlii nuni. 21 x ii-luru. A S.ixm*» 11.mk for 
he XX iduxx and llie 4 h plum.

T. IIEVI’II IIAVH.AND.jr. 
AgFiil I'm I'ruice I-dxvar«l Island. 

ŒZÿ* Oificf, (lu»*»*u Square, ChaiInlleinwn. 
SeiSPinber 6. I*C»3. I»l

□harlottctown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Art of Farliameol in 1848.
! 'IIIS COXIFA.XY oiler* ihe l»e*l guaianlee in 
J cw*e iiflu**, and acwpl* Ui*.-.< al a saving of 

•‘ally 50 per cent, to llie iissuied.
'File pre*enl reliable 4’apiial exced* CI71MI. Per- 

unis li.ixiiij property in Clwirhaimown, nr vicinity, 
dmuUl lose n«» lime ns applying l • tin: Secretary of 
hi# Cninpauy fin INdiries or luformniion.

•XT' Une of Flulip** Fre Xiuuliilamr» ha* been 
lurcliased by ihe Coiup -uy. for the benefit of perwoee 
nsured in ibi* Ullice. Iu cane of l ire, li e e*e of it 

be Obtained immediately, by applying at the 
Secretary‘e Ottiee.

W. HEARD. Preeidwt 
HENRY PALMER,

Sec’y and Tiwiam. 
Secretary *e OlBce, Keel 8Ueel, >

August ôth, 1n5S. s

Stoves’.! Slows'.!!
BETTES AKTICI.E. «ml for Ira. ami 

. we. ever odWml for rale m ihi. L'Sy. Tie 
rariber ha.jral icccived. limn lhe Vily el Albany,—
160 StoTW, ef every description ef style
ml p«llera. mclediex .rvcral raw pel*,!»; c« well 
. h,. Ulc «ITM:* mi l». d, whiew he raliriu hie 

fiieml. end Ihe pehlic grrarally, I» ceM and luraa 
io iielxe for ihemaelvim.1 * WILLIAM B. DAWSON.

October IS.

Notice to TcnanU.

THF. Sefoctihra referai. «II |ra«era i
him for Mrail. iw arirar. id Krai. e« W p-rtU 

„|f for nr Tewrallip N- S7, le p«y lh« -IW b***—* 
rhh lie » alei ptrp«lr.l le lew. et rail aev pelt 
f ihr a be, a propral»— hi. Iillra hem* raw dell re- 

crdcl ; ••«! mlrra Ihi. —ppnrteaiiy el .milyir* Ik* 
iv ihts.ui or ponton* found lre»**p -*e*g ihi tliv alwve 
nueilv, will Iw imweruiwl to ih- e iih»*1 iigtwee■ , . .ra   .    .I.— V_ aaaa.1..» ftllftlie law." Ale*, llie Tra.nl. mi ihr F-.'r. erafoa Urn 

H in ■innriii ef Ihr rulwrrihet. vu —re I el. r Terre- 
.i,ie Ne. ÎU— llir p-ep. rly ef »l—« 11reve u; .« 
Irrt er Tewerhip Ne. X6— Ihe prepraly ef lbe Itrv.
I hit Mard.iw.ld; ami mi l et e. Tewiwhip Ne 4*— 
hr prep.-rtl ef Mr..-. Ilndliene -n- im :.rr.r.rS 

,11 iw - -lee ml le renmin der aller llir tiv-« "f J.W-
- luuMt UUUIUIB.

'Mill View, Nov. 15, 1853 lin.
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nwi W THS HTBLIBH MAIL.
THE WAR.

..■?* lele*™ph announces in brief but ex- 
Micit tenus a great victory gained over the 
br O^"1 pr ‘u® Tï?® “ **“ Minor, led
uL2Trr PîCh* *** blt,le. “ alleged, 
”^,|r,,e end ‘be enemy suffered
•averely The scene of the conflict was 
Ingour, the passage of which the enemy die- P«ed with 2U.00U men, but thl Turitish 
Generalissimo forced it at four points, and 
E"? “■ »° Kutaia. Advices from Tre- 
ntxoodo, four days anterior to this engage 
-ant. rtat, that the Russians had sent offl 
worn K irs, in the direction of Alexandropol, 
t. *r*',ter ef their baggage, and that 

^T” ■boal *° ra“« the blockade ofl 
. 1'1* ••«‘-nansed intelligence is rather 

confirmatory of the fact of a great baUle 
_1T^*.been (ought at the point mentioned, 
which is on the road through which Omar 
racha and his troops would have to pass 
on their way to the relief of Kars. The 
tear sometime ago was, that the seaaon was 
too far advanced to enable Omar Pacha to 
complete his enterprise; but if the intelli
gence which has now come to hand be con- 
nrmed, the position of the Russians in the 
trans-Caucasian provinces will be even 
more critical, than iu the Crimea. With 
powerful garrison at Kars, flushed by the 
great victory which it secured a couple of 
aaonths back, under General Williams 
ready to march out on the instant, and with 
the lurks under Omar Pacha in their rear 
the Russian situation in Asia Minor must 
be critical, if not desperate. The details 
•re too meagre to enable us to conjecture 
eventualities; but enough has transpired 
to..PJ*2> lhat will require all the skill 
which Mouiavieff, the ablest of tho Rus
sian generals, is said to possess, to get out 
iff the trap in which he is placed. The 
out* rePorte<1 *° bar* applied to the 
Shah of I ersia for leave to inarch an Aug I. 
Indian army through his territory into 
Asiatic Turkey, but, assuming the correct 
•ess of this battle and victory of the pass 
of Ingour, the principal work will be con
summated before its arrival. The Shall ofl 
Fersiu is not a very reliable personage; but 
as the fortune of war is against the Czar 
and Ins troops, he is far more likely to con
cede, than to refuse the request.

The detailed accounts from the Crimea 
state that a belief prevailed in the camp ofl 
the allies, that a battle there w«. impend
ing; but the assertion rests on very unreli
able authority, that of. Russian cadet, who 
deserted on account of some trifling punish
ment According to this youth’s version 
the Russians, 70,0011 strong, were prepar
ing to attack the lines of the allies from 
Ichergoun, and if the attack did not suc
ceed, the army had orders to evacuate the 
Crimea and retire upon Kherson and Ni 
cbolamff. This contemplated attack, how- 
ever improbable, was regarded in the 
JSntuh army as a thing that might be, and 
«n corroboration of its likelihood, it is men
tioned, that the Russians had burned the 
furxe on the heights of Mackenzie, where 
toey ere encamped, the better to facilitate 
their movements. It was conjectured that 
the attack would be made on the 0th or 7th 
instant, but as twelve days have passed, 
the intention, if it was ever entertained, 
*** Probably been abandoned. At the 
name lime, it wiU be remembered,that when 
the Russians attacked the French and Sar
dinians in July last, with such melancholy 
résulta to themselves, information of the 

7. ?’ c°uimiimealed by deserters to 
the allied commanders at least a fortnight 
before it was made. The motion was ridi- 

*"?■ “ .Ihe ««d 'I was probably the
recollection of this circumstance, which has 
induced a belief in the cadet’s story. But 
we incline to the belief, that the statement 
“* nat‘° ‘hrow the Allies off their guard, 
•nd enable the Russians to retreat the more 
•nnily. In these kinds of tactics, the Rus
sians are unrivalled.
— Nothing has transpired respecting the 

of£*ne™1 Canrobert’, mission to 
the King or Sweden, beyond the/act that 
••was most graciously received by that
IbLuYfh ,h*‘ <he ,ew,W« personage, 
•bout the Court strongly favoured the al-
lisnes If Sweden should join the Western 
rowers,the war would increase in intensitv, 
■wit is to be feared also in duration, for, 
•»»•« •* Russia may be for peace at the

I present time, against the dismemberment ofe, again
her Northern Empire she would fight with 
redoubled fury. Nothing is so likely to 
bring the contest to a triumphant conclu
sion as the adhesion of Sweden, but against 
the restoration of Finland, the price of the 
alliance, the Swedes will have to consider 
the position in which they will be placed 
whenever Russia regains strength enough 
to be aggressive. To protect Sweden, now 
and hereafter, the Western Powers are 
Willing to bind themselves by treaty; but 
Sweden will piobably remember, that 
though she can rely upon England keeping 
her faith, the instability of the French throne 
may prevent our Gallic neighbours from 
doing the same In the meantime, ample 
preparations are making for commencing 
the attack next year in the Baltic and the 
Black Sea with redoubled vigour. Gun and 
mortar boats of tho lightest possible draught 
of water,—some of them only drawing two 
and a half to three feet, — are being 
built, not only in the Royal dock-yards of! 
this country and France, but by many of] 
the private shipwrights in both countries 
and these will be ready in the spring when 
the campaign re opens. To the Emperor 
of the French, according to the Momleer, 
credit is due for the mortar boats recently 
used at Kinburn, from which shot rebounds 
as hsil does from marble, and all the new 
erections are on this principle. But Russia 
is not idle. She is bracing her nerves 
anew for the conflict, and as winter in that 
country affords tho best means of rapid 
travelling, the interval will be devoted to 
the concentration of all her powers. That 
these powers are already considerably 
strained, there can be no doubt, but her 
resources are yet vast, and while English 
writers wonder how she can sustain the 
expense of the war, few of them have the 
foresight to perceive, or the candour to ack
nowledge, that her pajier currency in war 
is the real source of her strength. The 
London one of the strongest bul
lion ist papeis in the kingdom, was com
pelled the other day to confess, that a me
tallic basis in lime of war was not essential 
to the carrying on of domestic trade. The 
passage is so remarkable, and affords such 
striking evidence of the truth of tho views 
which we have recem I y taken of the cur
rency, that we 
it:—

Iktoxicàtiom in the Allied Cisrs.— 
The Crimean correspondent of the Doily 
Alcws writes—“ Intoxication has greatly 
increased among the troops since the grant 
of the field allowance ol 6d. per diem in ad
dition to their former pay. Moreover, the 
men are earning sums of money just now, 
which are very considerable, if estimated 
in relation to the amount of intoxicating li
quor which can be purchased by their 
means. These sums are obtained by them 
either from being employed as artificers, or 
as laborers in such public works as road- 
making, or Iront private contracts with offi
cers who are permitted to engage a limited 
number of soldiers to assist in building 
huts, stables, or to help in other camp oc
cupations. It docs not require to notice 
the increase of canteens in all directions, 
or to watch tho clustering of half tipsy men 
at the wine and beer shops, to become 
aware, that a great amount of this money is 
spent in drink. Some of the drunken scenes 
about the camps of late have been discre
ditable in the extreme. In some parts, to
wards the time when the soldiers are sup
posed to return to their respective esmps, 
one might almost suppose, there had been 
an action with the enemy, from the number 
of men to be seen lying about in a state of] 
drunken helplessness or unconscious stupor. 
On the evening of the 4th inst. two privates 
of the itird Regiment were carried home to 
their camp in such a state of insensibility 
from drinking, that notwithstanding the use 
of the stomach-pump, and every means that 
medical skill and attention could devise, 
neither could be restored. Both of there 
men died in the unconscious and brutal con 
dilion into which they had plunged them
selves of their own free will. On the after
noon of the (Ith inst., one of the serjeanls of 
the Grenadier Company of the Connaught 
Rangers, by name Robinson, a non-com
missioned officer who had seen long service 
with the regiment, and who had several 
times been conspicuous for bravery, delibe
rately committed suicide, and it is feared 
I lie artificial horror, produced by over-in
dulgence iu strong drink for some days 
previously, was the exciting cause of the 
drvudlul act. He selected a lime when all 
men were a way from the hut which he oc-

“ For the purposes of internal trade, paper 
may lie largely substituted for the previous 
metals without distress to the ; ample ; and it is 
evident that, the more they are disconnected 
from loreign countries, the more they arc inde
pendent of the metallic currency which is ne
cessary for international dealings.”

This admission, it is only fair to state, 
leaked out somewwhat reluctl.ntly in «ni;,, illloX(Cali„„ ,g the
article professedly devoted to the subject ol1 

apprehend, that

roe bw*.
According to the best reliable authorities. 

General Canrobert has succeeded admira
bly at Stockholm. In Sweeden the popular 
feeling is decidedly iu favor of an alliance 
with the Western Powers, and if we can 
believe the concurrent testimony of witnes
ses, Sweeden has consented to conclude a 
military convention with the Western Pow
ers, and to take part in an invasion of the 
Russian territories on the Baltic in the en
suing epriug—lhat, though England and 
France have repudiated territorial aggran
disement for themselves, their allies have 
made no such engagement, and that Russia, 
having broken through the treaties by 
which the division of Europe is regulated, 
has forfeited her right to those Swedish 
provinces she acquired in virtue of them.

A letter from Odessa in Le Aord, dated 
Nov. 6, mentions the town of Marianopol, 
on the north coast of the Sea of Axofl; as 
having been bombarded by the English on 
the 31st ultimo; more than 100 balls, shells, 
and ether combustibles were thrown into 
the town, and the lire was suspended only 
in consequence of a merchant there hoist
ing the Austrian flag over hie warehouses. 
Spain is improving her tariff,—liberalising 
her commercial policy. Wo learn that the 
prohibition at present existing against many 
articles of cotton goods is to cease altoge
ther in five years’ time, and is at once to 
bo altered by tho admission of some classe» 
of the coarser kind, which are now exclud
ed. Cotton twist is to be admitted to im
portation from and alter No. 3» and up
wards, and the prohibition to import cotton 
goods is reduced from *25 threads to the 
quarter inch to those below 20 threads to 
the same measure.

cannot avoid transcribing I copied excepting one, and this one lie got 
rid of hy sending him to purchase sonic 
trifling article, lie then deliberately took 
ofl* the hoot and stocking from his right 
loot, and having planted the muzzle of a 
loaded lirclock, which he grasped firmly 
with clenched hands, against the upper part 
of his throat, he pulled the trigger with the 
toe of hi» bare foot, and the content* of the 
weapon passed through his brain. I here 
seem* also to have been a marked increase 

French

Fears prevail at St. Petersburg. It is 
believed that, in the spring, the Allies will 
attack the capital, and this impression con
tributes to the general uneasiness.

A GREAT RUSSIAN ARMY FOK TIIE CRIMEA

It is thoroughly believed by the war par
ty at St. Petersburg that Prince (jorlrcha- 
kofl" will hold bis position iu the Ciiinca 
throughout the winter, when, it is staled, 
un army of 500,0110 men, formed of the mi
litia, is to relieve him, and drive the allies 

i from the Russian soil! The recruiting, 
according to the extended age, us lately 
decreed, would produce a much larger 
number of men than the stated 500,000. 
A quantity of rifles had arrived from Ame
rica, which have been distributed to the 
troops, with crosses said to he blessed by 
particular saints from Heaven. We hear, 
says the writer, that tiie Emperor is highly

Russian resources; but we 
what is true in this case of Russia, is equal
ly applicable to England. Many a mer
chant ond man of business in this country, 
who lias been sorely pressed to meet his 
engagements during the last few months, 
owing to the dearness of money,—who, with 
abundance of assets, lots been unable to 
procure accommodation by the stringency 
of the money market,—who has passed 
feverish days and sleepless nights in indes
cribable torture, may well ask, why this 
easy method of international dealing is not 
had recourse to by us, at a time when the 
absence of gold from the coffers of the 
Bank of England has brought so many 
** dealers and chapmen** to the very verge 
of ruin, and is every day éngulfing others. ?

lrmi 1 satisfied with the state ol the army in the
... • .* ,i • i ! Crimea, and lhat lie has given Ciortwcha-*incc the termination of the siege, much , _ .* .... .*! . . .i . I . | kofl order* to oold hi* positions, but not bymore so, than cun be accounted lor simply , . 1 , ... * ...- -a tuny means to attack the allies u itil tho

at hand. I lie nobles areby the relief from tnmch Untie», r unner-1 "
Iv it we* a very rare occurrence to meet a I *1” ,nff “rlllv **— ' - ......................... ' verbally promised great reward». 1 he tax

on slave» i» lu be removed, but no one be
lieve» much in tlie*e u»»crtiiui«. Tin- pub
lic finance is in a worse condition tliun is

Russia* Tbadi.—The letters from St 
Petersburg stale, that in consequence ol 
the facilities of transport during frost, it is 
contemplated this winter to export consi
derable quantities of linseed overland. It 
was also thought, that the general exports 
after the commencement of December would 
be suflicient to produce a rally iu the rate ol 
exchange. According to the reports of the 
trade of the Prussian port of Meincl, it ap
pears that great quantities of sulphur, salt
petre, and other articles contraband of war 
continue to be sent over the frontier to Rus
sia. The parties engaged in the traffic 
undertake for a very small premium lo in
sure the delivery of the goods on the Rue-

French soldier insensibly drunk ; bis habit 
seemed to be to halt at the stage of intoxi
cation, when an uncontrollable desire to ex
ercise bis vocal (lower» was excited, and 
then at certain hours of the day, the tunes 
of French chansonnettes and snatches of 
Italian melody, with wonderful roulades, 
and variations, all fortissimo, were heard 
on all sides; now examples of a stage of in
toxication far beyond the singing »lage are 
by no means unfrequenl. Perhaps the pri
zes drawn from the ruins of Sebastopol may 
have bad something to do in causing this 
change, for the sales effected by the French 
Soldiers, must have placed a good deal of 
ready money in their pockets—perhaps the 
liquo s supplied at the English canteens, 
liir they have free access to iliem. It is u 
mistake to suppose,that the French soldiers 
are so temperate as they arc generally con
sidered to be iu England; intoxication is 
nearly as common among them as among 
our own men,' but is not usually carried Iu 
the same degrading excess. Indeed the 
French Zouaves, like our own Highland
ers, have llie character of being hard 
drinkers, men who carry well a large quan
tity of liquor; and must of the line regi
ments who have been serving in Algeria 
exhibit a tendency to the same distinction. 
The native Algerian Zouaves, like the 
Turks and other Maliommedan Irons, arc

generally known A very large issue of 
paper money is cxjiccted to take place.

Tux Kuo or Sauui.iia’s Visit to Etic- 
i.ian.—It is understood that the King of 
Sardinia will arrive in Ibis country in tho 
first week in December. His majesty’s vi
sit is, however, unavoidably limited. He 
will only be able to spend live days in Eng
land. The Queen will receive llie King at 
Windsor, where preparations on a scale of 
filling magnificence are being made for bis
uiajesy’sae......no.dation. The King, who is
especially desirous of becoming familiar 
with the English people, will puss through 
London, liirpugh Hie ,1 reels and parks, by 
the name route that the Emperor Napoleon 
followed. The details of the visit have not 
yet been completely settled, but arrange
ments have been made for a visit to the Ci
ty of London, to the Crystal Palace, and 
Woolwich. When the King leaves our 
shores lie will be conveyed to Belgium by 
an English vessel of war. His majesty will 
arrive at Dover in a French ship.

ILLNESS OF PRINCE P A SKI F. WITCH.
Accusals from Warsaw represent Piince Pas- 

... kiewileb is seriously ill. The Krug ol Piweia
examples of the opposite extreme of tempo- bl, [),. Sehunhnn, the ceint phynciau, le 
rance. . j the suffering veiersn.

if
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A NEW FACE FOR AN OLD HOUSE. 
(From Ciiultri’i Journal.) 

An impression prevails tbst one eosseq.SK* of 
Her Majesty's visit to Paris will be the (tad 
aal adoption of a system far prune,ting ihs bese- 
ty sad ealebrily of ibe Oieai Mettepnlie. The 
New Meirepoliwn Building.’ Act will 
eemetbiag. end might very properly be amt 
beam ol a general schema „f impievemeet. Ism- 
dee will perbspe oeaer kek se bright end I 
fel as Palis ; bet with a purified river end e 
smokeless atmosphere, its appearance would he 
eerprietegly différent from what it is it pn 
Want we went ie see light might be made ep in 
eoleet—that is, eeleer ee the smile. There ie 
no reason why they eheeld be deed led dingy; 1er 
there » ee available muu by whieh they may be 
covered with a weather-proof glam efslmeet say 
eelearMwkieh imparities weald bsidly ledge, er 
weald be washed off with every shower et raie. 
We mentioned ibe eehjeei some monihe ego in 
the Journal, end think it worth repeeling it " 
pincent juncture.

A paper on • Hydraulic Liam, Artificial Sloes, 
sad Different Norel Applications of Soluble Sill- 
eaten, addressed by M. F. Kuhlmaun lo ibe 
Academie des Sciences at Paris, takes ep the 
sebject in theory and pradiee. The author tells 
us, tbit when onne the marked affinity of lime 
for silicic eeid wee discovered, the silieifyieg of 
stone beesioe an easy mechanical process; sad 
farther, that the aoiion ol lime on metallic 
oxides hat led, and will lead, lo important re
sells in nil. lie lays down the law, that 
• whenever a salt reputed insoluble in water is 
brought into conlaci with ibe solution of a salt 
the acid of which forms, with the base of the 
insolable sill, a salt still more insoluble, there is 
an uxciiiiue; hot <n moil cases, the exchange is 
but palliai, ndiailiing ibe forinslion of double 
sails.' Ily direct application of this law, he hat 
succeeded in giving a reruin degree ol eilicifiee 
lion to chromate of lead and of lone, lo numerous 
metallic carl,iunies, and to some oxides, pariicu- 
laily oxide ol load.

Another step was lhe application of alkaline 
silicates In piloting ; red instead of oils and the 
ordinary vehicles. M Kolilro ion uses a concen
trated B'dunon of silicate of polish, finding it 
wuik well with Vermillion, preen, oilrimisriiie- 
blue. the ie-hier, oxide of chrome, and some 
Olliers. Tlieso colours nppli-d lo a wall, he 
coin-? so lo sp'-ik. pari of il* auh.unee, ami are 
ahnort iinpcnahihle. Prepare your wali; pair.I 
il either pi nu, or any -cairn according in taste; 
then sprinkle rile whole soi I ,,:e win l he soloti-iO 
of p Hash uIhivi- loco I i on d, or ol s-,-li, and you 
Cover it with a pcitmticiil pi so. Advantage 
lias l,ecu tliken of this discovery In III-- deem alios 
of politic boildioçs ol lluiilch, soil oilier placer 
lo tiei oi toy, and Willi I lie happiest i-U cl». id 
in iimilhrr w.iy; wiiou iho .vlunich Ihcaue nas 
rchoill, llr- ii.llalnmalOc tsnleiials were saluialeil 
in Ihc aolilllon. In r, oder l hem firc-,nfiol*. Ills 
known lliai hie likes bol luilo tiohl on even 
stuff, nil col loo* trial nave Seen ncatid w nh Ihc 
solution.

Son,lid the curt of I he silicrled ciilnurs lie oh- 
jecicd In, ihe - all liny b • pinned with ordinary 
water colours, nod then comod with tint solution. 
This is applied by means ol a emati hand-pump, 
or a syringe filled with a rose, so that Ihe srieaui 
shall fall at a lip In allouer. The liquid soon 
dries, a ml I arms a prize, wind and we.t liter p'oof. 
Whit scope is lltiis alf.trded lor ornamental Ires- 
cocs. or rratiy specie, of deeoralliiu, which nilphl 
be unify our slreels fur veals, unsullied by dust 
or rinoke '

Wood, affected as il is by moisture, is out so 
well adapted for ihe »ilicatod colours as brick w 
alone The most soluble kinds, according In 
M. Kuhhnann, sic ash and hoinhealu Uul 
glass, porcelain, and leelsl, ll quite dry, lake the 
coluuis icsdily. In glare particularly, e eemi- 
Iransparence is obiained, which rendeis it appli- 
cable, at low coot, lo the windows of private 
houses or of churches; and we all know whal 
admirable effects can tie produced by coloured 
panes artistically introduced. At this point, ihe 
author makes Ihe following practical remarks : 
—» Artificial sulphite of baryta, applied by 
means of the silmaie of poiaah lo glass, given to 
the Inter a milkwhile colour of great beauty 
The sulphate |beeumee intimately incorporated 
with the eilex; aed after a few days, cannot be 
washed off even with hot water. On subjecting 
the glass thus painted lo the action of so elevated 
temperature, a beautiful while enamel ie produ
ced on the eerfaoe, whieh would economically 
replace the enamels that been oxide ol tie for 
their base. Ultramariee-blue, oxide of chrome, 
and coloured nr porphyriaed enamels, are a greet 
resource in ibis new method of painting ; for if 
there be no chemical conibiealiuo in all theta 
applications of colour, there is at least e very 
powerful adherence determined by ihe silieioee 
cement, of which the hardening ie doubtless facil
itated by the excessive division, wheiewilh it is 
presented lo the action of Ihe air.’

M. Kuhlinann hie farther succeeded in ueing 
hit ailicaied eohnira for designs on paper liaug- 
iugs, on connu so4 woollen cloth, and in letter
press printing. • The processes,’ ho says, 
■liOcr very liule from those in one in Ihn various 
modes of printing. One important condition is lo 
maintain Ihe itlicious colours in a uniform stale 
ol humidity during ilieit application ; whether 
the application take place with blacks uf wood or

■eul, er by having recourse to type. All Ibe 
oelaon that I have applied,’ be edde, • on alone, 
wood, metal, or glass, serve for priaiing ee paper 
* we*7l ®*elhs. Typography, eoluur-prieiieg, 
■ he applies,,on of gold or silver ie powder or in 

eue ell be exeeeled with the same facility, 
iï* «mil colours, lo keep out

■elpkar ie Ibe preparation of Ibe silicates. 
Ultramarine ie fixed ie eleihe with more solidity 
sad economy by the silicate of potash, Ibaa by 
the methods new ie use.’

Here we bave a wide range of applications 
•net»» eel of M. Kohlmsnn's discovery ; and 
tbal the range will be extended, is net doubtful

We may add. that by grinding the charcoal her lo extricate herself from it. The 
TJS52 r? ,hen. «** • cloeeljr woven wicker-iag-iak

alamtl indeeiruetible by chemical agenta 
Ibe same enleliee, mixed with a decoction of 
eoehiaeat, given e red ink, the colour of which 
resists for a long time the action of chlorine and 
' o acids.

Specimens of M. Kuhlmaen'e an are la he 
•ecu ie the French Exposition. Perhaps some 
practical member of the Society of Arte, dating 

t le Puiis, will inform himeelf of the 
by which the discovery may he made 

available in this country. Mr Barlow's lecture 
on the subject st the Rural Institution has alrea
dy done something towards making it knuwo.

JUOOI.IBO BXTBAOBOIftAHT.
One of the oM men came forward upon 

the graveled and hard-lrodden avenue, 
leading with him a woman- He made 
her kneel down, tied Iter arma behind 
her, and Wind folded Iter eyes. Then 
bringing a great bag-net made with open 
mealies of rope, he put it over the women, 
end laced up the mouth, fastening it with 
knotted intertwining cords in such a 
way that it seemed an impossibility for

basket, that narrowed towards the top, 
lifted the woman in the net from the 
ground, end placed her in it, though it 
we» not without the exertion of acme 
force that lie could crowd her through 
the narrow mouth. Having succeeded in 
getting her into the besket, in which, 
from its small sixe, she was necessarily 
in a most cramped position, he put the 
cover upon ii, and threw over it a wide 
strip of cloth, hiding it completely. In a 
moment, placing his hand under the 
cloth, lie drew out the net qnile untied 
and disentangled. He then look a long, 
straight, sharp swor.l, muttered some 
words to himself wliila lie sprinkled the 
dust u|ioii the cloth, and put some upon 

It is presumed, m always i,;, forehead; I hen pulled off and threw
friends of the combatants : n*lHe ",u covcr'"8. »'"* plunged Ihc

InroiTANT To Doelliits.— Would it not be 
a good plan to substitute for the modern custom 
of duelliiiti(under the miscalled 4* rode of 
honour”) with pistole, rifles, or swords, the plan 
sdopted in Koidafsn ? It is as follow-*:

“ When a gentleman of (list nation considers 
himself aggrieved, lie sends the offender a formal 
challenge, which, it 
accepted. The duel
plain, and all the________ __ _________ _
assemble a* spectators. j sword suddenly into the basket. Pre-

“ An agarrh, m couch, i« then brought foiih,? pared os in some detiitf we were for 
and the two combatants place a font ehne to the'__,i l, Éi._B , ,edge of the couch, the breadth of which alone ,h,,\ an« k,,ow,n8 l“nl 11 Wil« Only a de- 
dtvides them. A formidable whip, made of rcPllo,»i »* W«S yet impo#>itde to sec it 
Hippopotamus leather, is then placed iu the ( williotlt d cold ervepin^ of horror. Tllf 
hands of each end renewed ailempi. are made'quiet anil energy with »lii4l lie reiM-nlcil 
hv ilieir friends to reconcile them. If, however,', . , . * •
i«tey are lient on carrying out their ‘ alfeir ol \ 111 8tr,,k<'8, dmini» the sword thrmi'gh

Too Litkbai.—A lady at a neighbour- 
ing village (eays the Cambridge Inde
pendent) the other dey, patted on the 
head a little boy, of about nine year» of 
age, the child of a labourer, earing, “ | 
should like to have your curly jocks, my 
liule fellow,” The boy had a splendid 
head of hair. About an hour afterwords 
the boy appeared before the lady, with a. 
plateful of curly locks, saying, « Please, 
Mom, here’s that ere hair as how yota 
wanted; I’ve cut it off for yer.”

L**« week, Judge Williams, et ose 
time Associate Judge of Union County 
Ohio, while in a state of intoxication, 
seated himself upon a railroad track, and 
was run over by a train of cars and killed,

Sfecki.ed Butter----- “ Don't you want
a ra’al prime lot of butler ?•' asked a 
peddler , who had picked it up at fifty 
different places.

“ Whut sort of butter is that ? asked 
the merchant.

“ The clear quill—made by my wife 
from it dairy of forty cows—only two 
churnings. ”

“ Wltat makes it so many colors ? "
“ 1 guess, ” replied the Yankee. “ you 

never would have asked that question, if 
had seen my cows, for i.iey are a dam 
sight speckledcr than the butter is. ”

A Fine OLD Coopi.a —A woman, aged IIS 
year, lia» jus: died at Oravixa. She had pieserv- 
ed her vision almost unimpaired, and all her teeth. 
Her husband, who died three yeas» ago, had 
resrhed the a one age as heraelf, and both sat k at 
last under the burden of old age a uue, (or neilhet 
ol them had ever been ill.

Where to Fi»d Wirv.-In one of the f*e- 
gli-rs louki-d un, npimrciiily a* niiieli ln M«in*, recently, il.e proprietor, reduced

| *he wageb. wltemup •» laeio vt as « getter il deter-

mey_______ ___,___ . ____ ____ , ,
Inn tiiir.’ I lie vtgnal tor bailie it* at last given, i tilld t liroiigli lltc b.i'k<‘l, wliilt* (lit; other 

He who is entiihd i« ihe first blow then jti»v[
■t.flteis a. hard a la.ii «« ho  ....... hi.   ol, ,ll|(.r„„„.,|  ........ rttclv. a, w. rc verr dr.llim-..................... , ,
who •land-* (erfe tly still lo receive the cumplt- • r , . uriium j unii.iiiisn to si tike ; and as liny were obliged
mem. and ihru prepiVe?* lo reiurn it. ' •’•ll«l «'IlcClMP. ^>l«»p|)iii!; iifler he liiltl ; giv»- u luoulh’s milice Mors quilling work, they

They ihot* continue. * turn and lorn about,* : ihhllud the lie ui;iiiit 8ua!li;rvcl : *,aVe nie.inwiiiie ie^ut-d a circular I» tue world at
to flog earl, other's hack Slid >1...elder (.Iih head upon ils Inn lillvil l!lC II.I |,„ k »,> ! Ï*TÜ*: le ll,tt IUX*"* lm*
oust on no arcotini he s ruck), while the hl-mtl f .i , . . 1ll.t-.-r CO,........ly at every »„„ko. Nm the hisk.-t fr.ini Utc uro.i.i.l, oliew.-.l it lo

iis empty, and
K.lllie IIKHIltMlI

I lift w ii nuiiv.

' graph : “ Wc »tA now 
1 ’ will MMin iie wtthoui

arknow Inljinfill of pain es-.ipea ilm lrps of 
eiiiter. ami all Ihe »|iectatoie remain equally 
mule. Tlti* conili.ure unttl one «•!" t|,y «•«smhi- 
ivnU. g'*nrr»llv (ruin slu-cr exhiiiAlion, drop» 
hi» iiiMrumeni of lor in re, W'hetiiupun iho victor 
inuuodialely iI«k*s ihe same.

1 he rivals i.ow rhuke hand», declaring fl*31 ! fvul, I lie old iniiit mid lltc Woman wvrt; 
ihev have reri I t d bulncieul ‘ baiiwUciinri ;* ilieir I . , , . c ,friends eongr.i.l.t. ............. . the re..... eil.itioe; \^",u [c'"'»vt'1 lr'"" 'l,,: r,,!‘l "f **se.r party.
I heir wonntls are Washed, and sundry jugs oil Ï*M* ba*k«‘l NtO#id by itself Oil 11 Hi Imrd 
* tnrrisso,’ the national beverage, provided 
beforehand, are produced, and imp i d by the 
»l enators in honour of tlm gallant opponents.*’

Thi* seem» lo ho adminialering “ cqu il and 
exact jnelice;” and ihe “ etyle” is like ihe play 
ol “ culling jackets." by which country boys 
sometimes leal each other’s prowess.

retpiot ne-ii
t ROUei-p and 
chu turi out

The Faiimi:r*n Hank.—The following is a 
good description of this model institution.— 
Vault: Mother etrili.—Exchanges: The trans
planting of the nursery and garden.— Deposits: 
Happiness, sobriety, and manly independence. 
—Assets : Smiling fields, waving with a golden 
harvest.— Liabilities : Indebted to God alone, 
who sends the sunshine and the rain.—Din- 
demis Health, wealth, and (pure hearts.

Everything lent.—An old quaint writer 
unco said that children, relations, friends, hon
ours, houses, lands and endowments, the goods 
of nature and foifune, nay even of grace itself, 
are only lent. It is our misfortune to fancy they 
are given. We start, therefore, and are angry 
when the loan is called in—think ourselves roas
ters, when we are only stewards ; end forget that 
lo each of es it will be said, •' Give an account 
of ihy stewardship, for ihou mast be no longer 
steward.”

A negro Liebig.—" 1 say. Sambo, does ye 
know what makes Ihe corn grow so feel, when 
you pul the manure on it f*’ " No, I don’t hard
ly. ” " Now I'll jiet tell ye. When Ihe eom 
begins to smell the manure, il don’t like the 
futnery, so il hurries out of the ground and sits 
up as high as possible, so as nut to breaflf 
(breathe) the bad air.”

A writer beautifully remarks that « man’s 
mother is I lie representative ol his Maker. Mis
fortune and crimes set no barriers between 
her and her son. While his mol her lives, a man 
lias one friend on earth who will not 
wl.en he is m-edy. Her affection

At flu: ! haiul* m«»t auxilung ; dvn'i Ijl.u to Im .ilk» — 
tve WIW |In.* ivnrn.'in nj>- b“! ,,,‘,**r|n «>ed not If Work for -ethiog, where 

, • .• i 1 J folk* can afford lo pav. W ho wants hi lo ? Wo
prn:ii:lii«ig us Iront ti flump nf trees nt a ..... ... u l .. .. 1 .1 n 1 8 1 j can iii.kt* In nneis, d-esMis, pt tilin gs, pies and
disluiliv! of ill If list filly or Sixty feet. I cake», patch, dun, hnii, lu:«»i, slew and iry } 
Tlirotinlliiill till* xvltolu <>f iIiin illf xpll<:;il»l<‘ : butler and rhee.-r*, milk nms, feed chiekene

a««d hoe corn, sweep nst the kiielten, | ill ihe par
lor lo rights* make beds, split wood, kmtile fire», 
W. ah and inm. besides, being fond of nursing, 
and in (act do anything the most aceomi. lie lied 
house-xx ife is capable of; nul forgetting the 
»«t>ldiog on Mondaxs and Saturdays. For speci
mens ol' spirit, we refer you to oui overseer.’*

pure foundation, and ceases only at tho occean ,

earth, anil an much beneath the veranda 
on which we «veto rilling, Hint wn i-mild 
easily mic nil nniitnd it. By what trick onr 
watchful eyes were cl wed, or by whal 
iiicnn* the wiininii invisibly escaped, wa* 
an entire myufery, and rcinains unsolved. 
—Crayon (U. S)

SlNGUl.AH UKOI.ORIUAL FACT.--- Si Mo-
dena, in Italy, within a circle of four miles 
around the city, whenever the earth ie 
dug, and the workmen arrive at a dis
tance of sixty-three feet, they come tea 
bed of chalk, which they bore with an 
auger five feet deep, hey then with
draw from the pit before the auger is re 
moved, and upon its being drawn oat, 
the walcr burst» up with violence and 
quickly fills the well tliue made—the 
supply of water being neiliter affected by 
rains nor droughts. At the depth of 
fourteen feet ere found the ruins of an 
ancient city, houses, paved streets, and 
mason-work; below this, again, is a layer 
of earth ; and at twenty-six feel, walnut- 
trees are found entire, with leave» and 
walnut» upon them. At twenty-eight 
feet, soft chalk ii found, and below this 
are vegetables and trees.—Year-book of 
Pacta.

Aebial votaoe.—The New Orleans 
papers have an account of the most 
successful aerial voyage eicr |ierformed 
by a balloon, with five persons in it, in
cluding some members of lltc press. The 

j balloon started on I lie evening of the 
ol <1 syri him :10th. April, and went 310 miles in six 
Ilot», bum a fiours, In tided its iMssciigem nl Forl-Gib-
t Inn iii’i-nnn . ’ 1 1

A Rovet Ticks —A icsel exiled ihe Robert 
Feel, -1-Kb has just sorted in Ihe 1 Attic Croat 
.'uniatri, hie brought s magnificent royal tiger 
for one of the Frenrh menageriee. Forty irait d 
men were, ii ia Mated, «eut hi capture bun, hat 
he killed ten and injuied ihirteca of them, befura 
he could he secured.

Duh’t WatTS a Pm.—I» the yesr 178», a 
hoy e«lled Lafiile first .ppeered in Faria. He 
was poor, aed areally dee:red lo obtain an iufcriw 
place in a banking-house. Furnished with a let
ter of introduction, he went le the house of a rich 
S vice banker lo aek for employment. He wee 
friendless, timid, and careworn, end the beaker, 
ilimiting him unfit furs sink, told him he had ae 
room for him ia his office. The lad left the rich
ly-gilded room with » asd heart. White crossing 
Ihe ruurt-yard with drooping head, he saw » pai 
on ihe ground ; he slopped down, leek it ep, un
placed il earefolly in Iho ie corner of hi» ooet. He 
did ant think »t the time that this art, ee trifling 
ie heelf, would he the tenting-point ia hie life, end 
the means of hie fetere splendid .secern. The 
banker saw from bis window whal had taken 
place, aed «lushing great importe see loi riles, ha 
wan impressed by Ihe eiieumataaee. This simple 
action gate him a key to Ike character oi LsfiUe. 
It was a proof of order aed prudence ; and he 
thought Ihev a young man wha could thus take 
care uf a pie, would surely Brake a good eterk, 
and merit the tree! and good uishes ol hie em
ployer. The tame ever.ieg, Lafiile reeeited a 
note from the hanker, offering him a situai»» ie 
ihe eouetieg-hooee, aed asking him to come aal 
fill thr place st once. The discerning beaker 
wee not deceived in his hopes ; for he soon found 
that Ihe voeng pin-aster possessed all tbs good 
qnaliii-s be expected. From a clerk, Lafiile enow 
advanced m ho chirr, end wee at leogih reeeited 
inlo parlnt.-r.liip, sod afterwards became the own
er ol ihe largest hank in Paris, and one of the 
ri* host men in iho world. ' He maa not only risk, 
generous, gieal, and pnweriul. hot wa« chosen 
a deputy of thr people, and made President of the

of eternity. | soil, mill tliun took a Irish slatl on auo-11’onuril of Miuisiers, and ua» in eteiy 
tliur voyage. 'llic ,nu>> inllueiitial cuizcn in Fiance.

*
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JAMES II. WAIT,
0*1» for «I» e feed rf

Cooking, Parlour, and o her

ST OVES.
IVimi much lower then nasal. |

TIE MAH 8 for the neighbouring I'ruvinefti «ml 
the Vniled Static* will iw made ut. during the 
■NMihif DuoNilivr,««• ry TUbSUAY «ml FRIDAY 

ewiruieg, precisely ut 10 v'chnsk, nud forwarded di
rect I» Piéton, or by Georgetown; awd Mail* fur 
Eegluwd will be m»d« up »t the uuw hour oh the 
4tb, l lib, 18th *Hd *JMli

THOMAS OWEN, Poatmartar General. 
General Poet Oilice, Nov. ÎS, 1856.

ties*.

A Card.

To Theologians.
ri ASZARn fc OWE* iMve „„ hand Dr. Kitin' 
il tïy«l«i|widia and gonoral v«irk*; Dr. t'halmor », 
Dr. Jay*» Work*; Kyle'a, Ilona r*a and llaikm'» 
Wwk*. wnuoly complote; I'earmrn on lira Creed, tin 
on Inlidoliiy, (|nian Krnwy l; Hr. Hick’» Theology ; 
Dr ‘I l»i«. Hick’* moqilelu Work*. betide* n largo 
8I1M?K of Vlweellanoou* Theological Won as,
loo numerous to mention.

What II 6c. <1. Imv* pot in the above, they ran 
aopplv Hi an earl* dale \

Shingles! Shingles! !
Ju.tr AkkiVKn r.un, U4ih...i,- mu p, rixe.

A CtDAK UillXuLKS, .ml f-> «.le fc> — 
JAMU» HUH DIE.

Cheihllelewa. Nev. IS.

JI> • i 1 s b _JI =
O S 5 1
I S 1 I 1

MISS MILLER, f.oni Frederirinn, N. 8., h _ 
tn inform the Indira ofCharlottetown, iliet »Im 

Is aheet to conniionce II* ue* Ann .VIantua Ma
king in the Ute-t and moot fawbausihle mylm.

Bin* Miller Ih*|mh, In long oiportonee and atrict 
■llenlton to her baeine**, to merit a «bare of public 
patronage.

Kshhii* at present at Mr. Johh Scott’*, Carriage 
Maker.

Yoaag lawlie* deairoue nf learning the Trade, ran 
receive mirli information ■« i* Iiifrnirj by calling 
on Mm Miller, at Mr Scott’*. None need apply but 
tboee that can bi ing good reference*.

* |MlE Suhperiber, thankful for the liberal patio- 
* nage he lias hitherto rereiweil. beu» leave to 

inform the public, that, having recently returned 
finwi England, where he directed hi* attention to the 
latent improvement* in Ilona* Shoeing and hav
ing put hiuuMtlf under the ientracii-n of one of the 
mort ueieutiic Surgeon* of the Koval College of Ve
terinary Surgeon*. I.nmhm, he connidei* liim*el. 
«ompetent to Shoe I lor*e« upon the mo*t improved 
prineiplea. Ilwae* having their hoof* injured by Iwd 
•hoeing, or «cher c*tt*e*, tuny be rertoftxl to (icrfect 
aeuudneaa by being shod without the u*e of N*iD. 
*J he aebeciilier ha* on hand a full eupply of SHOES 
adapted to IIinm* on llie Road or Farm. AU», can 
furnieh all kind* of jtGRtCULTURAL IMtLL- 
MEJVTS on the alrorteat notice.

All person* in o bom the «alwcriber in indeliled. 
will plume forwaid lb-ir Account* for ndju«ln»ent ; 
and all per* »n* tmlebied to linn will oblige by making 
immediate payment.

WILUAM J AKEUAN. 
Charlottetown, Nov. Si. 1815.

London, Oct. 29:It, 1855.
Gentlemen ;

I hereby certify, that Mr. Win. Jakeman hi* 
been carefully ex-unitt-d by me. ami I find bun 
fnilv comp-tent adiatuiaier Medicines and at
tend llorues. At I have had evert mean» of teal- 
ing Ilia abi.iiie* dir mg hi* *tay in Loudon.

Your*. Gcu'leinen,
WM KVKKARD.

Veterinary >urgeon.
Member «I K. V. Col.

AMLR1CAN LUITiONS
> r a l l—

Dr. Cimimiiig’s Works
. JUST RECEIVED BY

Haszard & Oven.

TÏ
Apartments to Let.

of obtaining comfortable apartment* to e.ll 
and examine the Itonm* he now oflVr* to Let, in bi* 
emnimalioe* Dwelling House. The Kia.m* were 
tm.d very recently occupied by the Kev. Dr. Jen- 
kin*, are «ituated <m Hill-borough Square, comma mi
sa* a bcaultlul and extensive view of the Harbour, 
and have lieen lately fitted up with Go*, luimedi 
ate pomes*ion will be given.

THOMAS CASEIXY.
line. Id. 1855.

HASZARD A OWEN
Hare rceeired and offer hr sale

DAWSON'S
Acadian Geology;
A Ji Account of the Geological Struct ore and 

Mineral Resource* of Nova Scotia and portion* 
rtf the atMghbnnrinc iVovinee* nf British America.

Jly J*m WiHimm Detrso*. F. O S. #r
SSO page* small 8rn., with a large colored Genlo- 

gicjl Map, Four Engraving* and numerous Wood- 
cat*. Frère Its

Solti liv the Fnhli*hers, J. Piwsuu A Son, Pic too, 
aed by all Bnaluullers.

Aug 8.

mi iiroiTiTim.
BEER & SON

BEG tn intimate In their friends and the Public in 
general that I hey have lately received from Lou 
don, Liverpool, Bo-ton and Halifax—

400 Packages of
British, West India and American 

Goods,
Comprising an excellent amort ment, waitable for the 
*eu*on, which will Ire sold at a small advance from 
cost for prompt payment, among which will b 
fourni—
HLck. blue, brown and mri-HUe Broad CI.OTILS, 
Fur, Itcaver. Mellon*. Pilot nud Whitney Cloth*, 
Dre*« Material* comprising Pell teeter and Alma 

Check*.
Gala Plaid*. 1 astres, Coburg* and Orleans, 
leal Skin Coal*,
Itenver. Whitney and Pilot OVERCOATS,
( brill Mantle* and scarf Shawl*.
Velvet*. Plastic*, II il.hone and Trimming*,
Veil*. Collate, Habit whirl*, &c .
Ticking*, striped Shirting, white and grey Cottons, 
Ladies* Winter Imm»i«. Far* Fur Cap*,
Wiir'er Gloves, Mufliers, Blanket*, 
t oui.lerpme . Oil Clothe*. Worsted shirts,
Children** Fell Hal* nnJ ll-ods,
Rev«r*altle Waterpriarf Coat*, Rubber Overcoats, 
5 Tom NAIL*1, assorted,
American Mortice Ijtrk*. with fancy knobs.
An assoit ment of HARDWARE,
Keg* White l.e*d. Whiting and Washing Soda,
Set* White and Gold China, with coffee* and extra 

plates,
SOLE LEATHER. SOAP, CAATDLES Burn

ing FLUID,
Cora Starch, Craekeri, Pilot Bread,
CONFECTIONARY, Digby Hairing*, APPLES 

I luhrrt*.
l adies' Rubber Boole and Overshoe*,
Gentlemen** Rubbers, Sleigh Bells, &c. Ac.

King Square House, Nu»vi. 1955.

FALL SUPPLIES
RlGINNING TO ABBIVZ AT TUB

CITY DRUG STORE
Ho. 14, dawn Street

•g Afi TINS while, b’uck, red. Idee and yellow 
1U1F FAINTS, 2 cask* l.in-eed OH. 1 Mai. 

Soerm, do , I lihtl. Olive do.. I litul. machinery do , 
bill* Copal Varnish, (sold *1 2, S, and 4*. a pint), 
paint and v*rni*h B>u*h-*, Dye-wmnl*. Indigo. Mad
der, Cudbear. Bluestone. Copp-ra*. Aluui. Starch, 
Blae, Sodn, Pnt*«h, Baking îsida. Baking Powder, 
Chucohte, Cocoa, Farioi, Sago and Corn Starch.

ALSO, IN STOUB.
A general assortment of Hreg*, Medicines, patert 

do.. Perfumery, Brushea, Soap*. Re., file.,
W. R. WATSON.

Winter Goods!!

THE subscriber inform* the inhabitant* of Char.
lottetown and lire l-land generally, that he hao 

received from Liverpool, per “ Majertic," hi* Win
ter Supply of GOOD*, consisting, among oilier 
article*, of— g

oh trod Velvet*; black and colored Si ks. Merino*, 
Coburg*, Or lean*. Circa **i..n Robe* and Gala 
lire*****; a variety of Shawl*, Ladie** Mantles, 
Velvet. .Mohair, >ilk Trimmiitg* and Fringes; lia 
bit >hirt* Lin* *n I Mu*liu (’ollara, black I are# 
and Gawlu Veil*. Cap and Bonnet Shape* and 
larpet*; a *p ••mlid a**ortiiieirt vf Anifirial Flower* 
Wreath- and Klhb-n*; ladic** Itrareiel*; lad»-** 
a ml cbiWieii’* t raid*; Na jHileon Satin Stork* 
Berlin Wmtl. l*ui-*« Silk*, Knit ling Collier, Needle* 
and <’r«aetret lltaik*; Pur*e Xl-untiug*. Brace*, dtc. 

Also—a vaiiety of York-bire Itrimd Cloth*, ladies* 
Cloakioe, x-otn* CoteftMler*. BLitket*, Flannels, 
Carpet*. I lean hr rg*. I lor*- (Tlolli*. Bed Ticking, 
grm, while and striped Miirimg, nod all kiutl* of 
Tailor'* Trimming*.

A variety of CUTLERY, including two set# of 
splendid Table Knives aud For Us, btlunce handles; 
Joiner** Trail*, file.

And a go«*l supply of TEA, COFFEE, Groceri 
and Spices.

NICHOLAS BROWN.
Oct. 22. Kent Street.

IB DIB.

About 2W miles from the Bay of Bengal, 
the riser U.inge» ditides into two separate 
streams, the one leading eaulwaid, the 
oilier westward, as both flow south towards

Mechanics’ Institute F dree. *!" -rh? bkr*"ch ",e eael re‘«“*
IIW ti^l Jlha la* ;od ,he r™*? "r.'ho
1 Mitale, W»,« Jwi. JTi„ Ihe kith™..», welrr "f ,h” I»"'* stream, and flows in a 

'e*w*mi of that Inst nation at ike earliest piw-ibte pe- n<»llt«twliat dwi.ius diurne fur UtRI tilths to 
r»«d, beg respnet lully M inf.enr the public, that they the uwumpy Sutldurbutld I It rough which, in 
*tM■ «rest many separate ebaaM-ls, it enters 
IUB-DAV. Ik lï^OsotL n.m; ...d ,h„ Hire.- ,h" 1 hrsoch, flowing

tiers of tha Inornate ate soliciird to n*e their best ex- ' oitwnrd about 40 tnileu divide*, and aller s 
ertion* to cause the attendance to he a* humerons a* considerable distance again Ulliteu and l>e- 
pewdblr le be crrdNahte In the Irrtiiuiam. a* the c<w« (he Hw.gllly, which forma the port

.«« i..... o„i, P.7 ,.r
rhuic- l«rt*si. I. . I..r. f.i liw.iet» .ad ***' ll,<lle" nvor system navigable by the
■hr line ■«».—eahauea ipe pnmpMUj ef lb# Ieohs ship* of Ihe great maritime nations who now 
•wo- trade with British India. The city of Cal-
J£ürt c,me -'*nd- 100 mile, from
prorurmi, *1111 me enienammeni tt| me eveaiag w in . « , ■ « ,,L ferlber eel..««d by . del brim, aed -I'M. ,,,r *,B- w,'fr" l,d»k »• “«him
fio.e geeilaiwre ie l.e .pp-iei.d(m ib. urceeiea. | stream. r ruin this point inland, In near 

I irlele may be bed el Ihe errerai lie.* Melee, the I own of Rejmlbal, which eland* on the 
eed fre... either ef ihe eederatreiiueed I •lem.hlre ef Gaoges some» hat above Ihe firel dividing

tu' -"I:' rrr‘ rv™fw,h*
Tea to Ire on the table at bii • P. M,

a-ideal of Inrtitate 
) Vice Pieeidenl*

Chahlii Young,
F. dwaud Whelan,
T. II. IIatiland, 5 
Silas Barnasd,
G. W, Milinbn,
Watson Huchemin,
W. G. Trow an,
John William»,
Mark Butcher,
W. E Dawson. Secretary. 

Charlottetown. November 12, 1865.

New Store & New Goods !
MANCHESTER HOUSE.

I^KMOVKl) from Sydney Sm-pt

Einnll nntivu craft that use it, in dangerous 
and uncut lain, and the growing commerce 
of tlm country hue led to the pmjectitHi of a 
rnilwny coiu.ecliitg the grand atmmi with 
the Houchly. This uiidi iitikitig lias lient 
pualird Fucci auiully onward, until it lirgiui 
to |H'i.clraie llte Inst p«»riivn of (lie rrg ion 
to he pneat-d oft r. I. ere it upprouche» the 
bonier» of the hilly country of the Santula. 
These are a race of mountaineera very 
different in many reaped» from the Hin
doo» and also from the Mahotnrdtin popula
tion of India. Their idolatry i* of a more 
utiiiple und o dder nnture, and they have 
nothing of the cotie of the Hindoo, nor does 
it aeoin, »» if they liwd the deep bigotry of 
the Mahoiiteditn. XX illi utonv of the vices

to s new
Building, Kapt hue or Quek*-ithe»t.

Now openiisg, large Importai mu * by »*crni, the mrvogc, this people lire nmd lo evince 
arrival*. «I F A l<l< and XX' INTER MKK an honeaty and love of trtilli uiiununI among
CMANMXK. iacladia, rvvry  ....... .. .if DK Y the Iialivv. of Imlia. One of ll,e in.wt
tetMII» .. ‘be nvareal ..yl^, wmfailv selwiwl. |„.rce nD(| rn„| insuireelion* has bi.rat

......... ........up Ihe ............I*.
I .adit-** Dim* Malorialg of all kind*.
Al|wcc»r, >hoi and Figaifd Lustre*,
Plain anu Biocndfd t'otaiurg*.
Bajadtif Itnlrm. IMuhies, Ubailie*,
Ca*hi-erm, 1‘oplin*,
Faii*-y Piiol*. Giiiglurni*.
Itlk. a ml I HI. (irv* du .Naples, verv clrrap,
I'uiidfV. t’brill ami t.‘:i*lii*sere h-liu Simula, 
f ur*.—Stone Marten, squirrel, Fltcb, and Mu* 

qiorli lloas :md Goff-.
Polka JarUti*. (Sorbet Sleeve», 
t’aahnifie xml Wra.lLn ||o<mI*.
Pltisli ami Velvet B«iniiei*. Bonnet Shape», 
Bunuel XVlveta and Plueliea,
B“o«'ri a«d Cap Ribbons. Trimming»,
R'h'r.m Velvet» ut all wnlib*.
Nerktyes. leer and mourning Veils,
I.are» ami Edgii.g-, t.‘r*pt>,
H 'tr Net*, bead l)r«**M>it « rh curia,
Flo a era, W re*tb» and Ihirder»,
('••liar* and llabu Shirt*.
White and coloured French Slays,
!loaierv and (i ovea ol all kind»,
Cloakine» and GUik Pattern»,
Pl*ids, To eeds. Lion akin,
Id’i-k. Brown and Drab Habit Cloth»,
London Maul e*.
Broad Chitlm. Dookina, Pilot»,
Whliaey*. Beaver», Satiiitcla,
Blanket», Flannel»,
Carjialing. Uiurget», Rug*.
Ready made Clothing of all kind»,
India Rubber Coal*, revtreible, .
Stock* and 'I’ve*,
Lamb** wool Shin», ararfa and Mufflers,
Silk and tell Hate, Winter Capa,

hue and fancy Shirt*. French Frvots,
BiMite and Shoes in great variety.
Ladies’ and Genu, India Rubber»,
Oil Coale and Tiouaet»,
Domestic Sheet» ; ml Nieetings,
XX hue, prey, airiped and fancy Shiriinps,
White Kent*, Jn»h Linens, Tauleliuen and 

Toweling.
Oil Cloth I utile Cover», Bedltrks,
Quill* and I ounterpane*.
Damask, Moreen* and Fmipe*.
Furniture, Print», Lining». .Salisbury Flannel», 
Cotton Batlinu -ml Wadding.
White, blue and red Cotton Warp,
Umbrellas, leroliiiig Gfasac*.
De»k* and Work Boxes, Toilet aoep,
Comha and Bnivhea,
Knitting and Moravian Colton,
Excellent TKA. elreat. »„d half chcaU, and h 

w,lh » geucrml a»»oriincut of eibe,
GOODS.

Farcbaeen may rely upoa haviac ever, sail. 
fmi.Ni, htiili aa ... quality awl prier, is ,.»«! 
oh.4ti.eil ai iIn» r.ji»u|i»h oral.
..n/* *’*• “ MANf’HRSTEH
UOUSL,” adjumia, Mr. Sinu' 8l*rr.

NAMIJKI. M MUiOIAY,
CharlotIriswn, Nov. I,. Ibjj

atiti’iig the SmuihIh, tiiul docendittg 
from their hill'-,they have dot to) t d villages 
o! the more penet lui inlinlntniil» of litv low- 
cr country in iitdiwcriiniiiule liny. It was 
til lir»t said, tlint unjust mid licciitiotu* con
duct on the port of ilu m> cut ployed on the* 
rmlu-Hv li.-id provoked the rising. It was 

inlmi reported, that I lie approach of the mil- 
%»ny had led 1 In-in to drend tin* idea of their 
country being aetzed, mill their liberties 

Idealroyed. These report», however, tire 
completely net aside by the discovery of a 
proehiiiiutioii on the peixin of one of their 
leader*. 4 It Mat* * that the Siintnl» have 
Imcii oppressed by the Bengalee money 
lender* who hod nettled in their lull», that 
they were also oppresved by the Altilnh», 
or tiuDve oflivrr» of our Government, from 
whom they could obtain no redrew*, and 
thnl thost* eppmwonw were u the »m< of 
Ihe Saluh*, ** — tiiul is, lliai the Gov« ruinent 
wu» re*|ron*ihie |m iht iu; that the ^snlnls 
were, llu refirre lo take up nun» to redress 
their own wrongs; that their Tln.koor, or 
g"<l. had become tncaro ite ni d the house o« 
Sindoo Mnngeo, through whom nil eommu- 
nicaiioea to him would he made. The pro
clamation directs the Santal» In a*»euihle 
nt the np|K>inled rendezvoti», and promise.
Iheui the sovereignty ol the whole country 
on the right hank of the (sauge* and Bh«- 
giruie». This indicate* tlint the evil is oue 
<»f graduul and c.'tisidt-rahle growth.

i he railway i* proving of the greatest 
service in forwarding troop* to the scene of 
voiiflivl, aiul there is little doubt that the 
rirtiug m.ty soon In; quelled, still it is one 
ol Ihe moat serious kind, and from tiie na
ture of the eountrv. liill o* it is of all hut 
impenetrable jungle, it tuny turn out to 
Itnv»* fur too tn.ich of the clinrstclerislic* of 
it C.afire war. Jt in one of those instructive 
«a I a initie» that teach us, with no gentle 
voice, lilts necessity of seeking I lie enlight- 
1,1,1,11 *d the heathen, mid also their defence 
from the gripping and wicked hands of 
those who seem ever lo walk in the van of 
civilization, to give the savage the worst 
pos-ihle view of civilized man, by robbing 
nud plundering as they go along. Wa#'* 
it poa.-tihle (mid we doubt not it is) to protect 
these native tribes from the wrong* to which 
they are subjected, millions leas would be 
required to keep them in order. XVe ear- 
neailv hope that ftrer, niton will yet he found 
mil hy Government* to he infinitely b« iter 
uud vastly cheaper in all such concerns.

♦ a


